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TNVITEthe uthurionof buyers ro tints inegentott
0.1. of Fsesitt Used.' now smooths', sad whichthen...

=o sell en sm. secconsmodating tenonallbe constanUy reeeiving.fresn good des.

Int its season, sun tensest ins examinsnon:f pit
greet try.western merchants,sod others visiting oar

VITEL 13100 T.
• So. 130 latorty,Strist,

Ie,,E,CS respectfully to Wheel. Idt Mitten=friends
•.,USand esmemers. that he is jarreetiaingLit !.1„.
nitroc[ of .c 10.1148, CAIISOIERIts. and VEST-
INGS,OI tilenearestMica, tattoo( tor the appeouh..

i
logfad and winter aexamm. -All. there In want of
cheap,-fashionable, and good, clothing,will find the
!Owl,-most faattionable, and best steel in the
wa,wro emmuy„ atthis establishment. .90 -

-
ppojui;ofass•

- toPittalliallbe— at;
P.116y1 ,11111i1, Hall Read Company- baring

toesdco thonwc honleg the,,Pe oartl a gtoeaLLulfoRoadyto
..jebeinouer.,and from thanes by boats to Pierburgh,
are new prepared to receive and forward member+.
are, otly, to and from Pittsburghand Phila.
delete.

- .oam will leave the depot of the company-
,nostown, there connecting with Ws'duly
ire for rkuadelptaa,thus roaming the,de.

freightto Philadelphiawithin fire day.
BELL&

Inc Pa.ft. It.Co,OsitalBuie, Pittsburgh,
CILLICi&BELLAS, Agenda,

LOT. OP SPLI:NDID PIANOS.
Ostrie Afirried Instrssmo, 1,
et the Golden Ilarp,Nolol 'Third street.

rim*U. SLEUE.II reareetfully Intern.
his Mends mid the public, that be bas

in... Mowed from the east, with a

mosl elegant add extensive assort-
mem of Visage of varmintaryl. and prices, selected
by himself,with greatcare, at the celebrated (.141-lee

ofNam. t- Clark, N. Y.,and Denham, N.Y., du to of

todart & anhani,N. V 4 Having selectedtheabove

from,an iron.se stock fast finished, by the above

matertytte.y art warranted ofalpatior quality and
tone, and will in allease* ba sold at New York foe.

wry prices. PUITELVICV• will receive awritten gear

ante with tacit Piano, entitling them tO an exchange

or return or same. iffound detectiva
Almr,a lotofsplendid Guitars, front the factory al

Schmidt& Maul, N. Y. Theyare a tuperb article,

and warranted coma, if notatipetter,to any made in

theworld., • .
Alto,fiaeaeloction ofFlutes, Clarionew, Violins,

Pinney, Braes instruments, and thenew and moat
pepater =alai including Jenny Linda ,aelebrate&
tongs

P23
-lah Flinn@ln

.

74 if URI'IIYL DURCrtFlELDiliepiattkiart corner
V/ of Fourth and Market aireeti,- arenow supplied
'With a no anonsieut 41.111511% qualities
drove deniable goods, and basing' been pardoned
inns nuLinporierseon Irsrirrantedrename. oc3

Jas. Mum:inset .03aatil,Patent Sods Asti.

83.4 CASES *ULM -a Deno celebrated brand. pan
Inethre„atud the remalmot toarrive chit aad

mat thenin,per"&ithaltich,,4"Ebtrope,e ...Berlin," rad
entershths, la ?Wade:ohmandBaltimore,

•ed mpenor Anboth mouthand quality to my in the
protect for ,by at the lowest once for oath and ap-
proved Mlle,by - . , IV &hl bIaTCHELTILLT.
"allgli - ' - Liberq...^.

Lurg•supply .gr FaIIs Wlutar Goods.
I.SURTIY tz BURCHFIELD invite the ‘itteatten
L-Itt of Layers to thetrlargo stock ofgoods _adapted
tor the season, eonsisting in part a—-

tilt and CoPd. FTIMCII Marianas,
Calmly and Call:mem,

Changeable Popl
Press bilks andTutrejatins,
1115and Fancy Alpaca'.

• :taperLong Onassis,Loss Price do- Packing Flea.
Lela, Wean, Englah, and imam. Flannels, white

• ' and colored. Thew mock of 1101.1HEILT:EPIND'
tatlODEtt aneh at Phectings, rtllos• Case Minims,

' able Dlisporsjowelling, ac. to large, and at low
Meet tot ynahty. foyers will End it to their advan-
tage to-eiltryinetheir sthek beforeputt hasong—atthe

oorth east corner of 410and Market Ida net 7

Liver Plata ilasporoods Xll oil:tars
Charlestoth„Na-, Sept.Al, IESO.

'tar. ILE.Selltru—Tous YtlY have become, at peon-
tar In sJI thisregfoo. of eonersy, as very much to
.aupertede all ethers aLiter or Anti-11140. Pill.

Yours, Ito. ' JAMES A LEWIS
(Extract ofLen.)

.E.uhssers veal recollect that E-E-Sellers, lamer
fits are -the 'original and put? Trot and Geom.

'r PSI, and may be had at Ns ST Wood at, .4of

lets genesn:y in theTaro cities and vicinity.

4214Sotta ler:iiiist.—sir If sikloW Dock
and Sarsaparilla:

VE up the/largestEthel heftiest coutable mote

'tithe parr lloadontsear.panlia Wanany outer
.prenaratlon extant which,* the :neatly Mu:Mr:led
....lee the Extract of Yellow Doek,tho Eattactof Wild

Cherry,and the Balsam ofFir, Wusnaking therecto
• ey morn thoroughly efficient man any other Samna.
nil.before the pebbe, At Mctame time it is-perfect.
,ly freeCroat alt mineralroisonsorhic Is cannot bemud
of any other ofthe Sarsaparilla toraptnanda The tn.
valid Omni bewareofpoisons: til.ccry, trod,t.ltd
Ant., l'Ototh, ltdme, Sulphur, Arsenio, and army
'Other one .hcLetallne poisons enter tato and

tom dm active bailsof moat of „the Sittlapattenand
.Sauateas of thenay. Gnysou's Compound Extract

..of Yett.vjkoca and Sarsaparilla done not contain a

as certainof',hue imbalances,. any one can costly

-. ascertain by app.'s. the accessary testa
The poisons may occiardonally remove distort, hot

- they an vident the blood, and so completely snores-
-navethe"'hole sTateM withthere banchil edicts that

Ile-hist cold,or the first attack of disease,prostra.

4 - ,tke ?anent'. strength, Lad gab; era him or nee to the

trust eXeretinting torture, andrenders another care
- Inspossibia• and Impel.. Let-all poisonous

OkiaPdtuard. preparations atone, and not Guymon'.

c,„liSistored EXtrael of Yellow Dock 0.1211 Sasaaparilia,
'Wwalsh is wan:melts-cettacions, perfectly harmless,
'bete parelywegetable. All kinds of thsesas yields to

ganial

eE.:p.p.:is,Bacastole.,or Ytraples on theF.e,
Chrome Sore Eyes: Teti., Scald Beed, Itheonta-
arm, Enlargementor Pomo in to. Bones or Joints,
old and-stubborn Ulcers, Fever Sores, tipDt.ase,
Swelling oftheblends, Bletches, Sip... Symp.

toms, Lumbago, Liropsy,-Irystsplas, darndthe, Coe.

accents, SaltRheum, Affect.. of the gamma .1

diseases amain tram an Imadielous use of MM tea.
y, .Sore Tracer, Weak ss of theChest,

Palmonary Affecuons, and ellother Mae.. to ad.

t:7towards Co.wayptton,LiverComplaint,Female

leethe:dies and complanits, Stet and Nervous
11.derne,fse.ral Debility, Low Seams, Laws of

• Appetttc, Night Sweat., Pains the Side and
. Shoulders, Exposure or Imprudence inLife, Caron-

.-
. COnantatlonal Insordere,.das Sontag .dFall

Purifierof the Blood, and General Tonto ter ths
System, ilian.ivallect.

A es. ofEriaratalimasofl=lyears staaatne
Thefolio •. mg Is . carom, of a letter d.cd tiara

'USS, Born B Perihns, hi. D., a highly rms.*
We Omeletnnofltatiotta,Onla
;Jolty Pa.—DearYSirt / have cadet my sere a

woman *oho,for sixteen years, has beau se.
tering-fmal Ukenued Lambe, and whose ease has
Leenprr,:ftancedboneless by three of our beetphy-

stolen, tusk her told my f.uly, and have used
tieyeetthi Tell., Doak and Bantartattha Duly, add

am confident that the Yellow Doct and Ser.parilla
will fleeta permanet care. Sas. [suet .-g.erat

lieulth than atm blaster been before, and walks s,

mile or two wuntna fatigue or pa.. A year ago slit'
used crate.. Datilreport the case tool.time.

Veryrespectfully, E. B. FEBKINS.
SCROFULA.

It ht.bects remarked, by eminent Mee, that in the
vaned catalogue sadnesses to which man [mole,

&aro Is scarcely cure stmls importance, and clench

alien=ao thmonala, whetherwo lookto theob scanty

of its orig., ins Insidious progress, the numbers.:
_ vanciy of organathat it attache., Oats remarkable Lir

11011bgaymulextersive fatality.
Scrofula has beefed the still of the more eminent

pLyucians lntmssonny and In Europe. lint thereat
no 1.1-I.ololefor Ms disease Us Dr.GuyoWs Extract of

dhowD.k..ritiamaideraco widen is proving B-

efit a perfect epaelfie so the Men *Gee:e eases o

scrotal.AneitraerLUUry case of. Coteries cured by the
solo nee of Docum Guyon?* Cosapoand Syrup.
will be aeon by this ce enforce thattuis Maoau bleep

• fouler the treeirautof crreraleelobrated
fez past eie ffectually

swithout dousing,nay Lone.,
and

W
has been cured 1.7 the a. of a few

bottle of Dr. Gay amt's CpottadSyrap.
New 'Soak, Juno 7, /Std.

De. Guy.rr—DearSir,—Owumtalon •dent which
money ...totpay, Iam induced mutate a public ad-

, knoormdgm.t ol the benefit have derived from loot
invalualne Syrup. Iwas sorely earned witha lord.
Ole tireerbleas here.ury to our lentil,
which conawaced on mears, yneek, and, cona.mm to

eprearad, neon stacked y maul. into my acened,
and extenthrigall overlay face neck, and lower

wacrilues 1been. a disgawtrig oboe.°look upon,

At lithos my Matters wag so matte. Ivrea'matte to

ilhen or Iledown' aunt US disease extendeng too my •
ears eerie misty elected my %canny. Aly

scharge
face was one

contthater sore,from watch a diof menet
and water tentco...Lily...goat Peopleavoid.

ed Me, supposing Ihad the smell pox, or some nine,

' thfautleue dteat., end Ieras eorteericemly obligedto

rellognsh ray busmen. Notornistandang I had the
- Deal medical advice and tried differentplan. ot treat

Vont, Ike disease ectinnt.d4ogrow wore, untal Igave
'up -In deepen. FOrtuately 1fell 10 With a palgeaget

ger, soresasar, while travelitagfor my health,abe

lonnformed me that his son was al one Mae IR al Dee e

cOrolllscraas 1 was, and that by oaths your Syrup he

Inaapt-edify cured. I inamediatelv procured toe

tide,commeneclusit, and now, afterhay.; used
less than nth well and tilde to attend to

' my tonantes. I send youhisstatement IA an actan
Mance,only hoping met Itmay their. theMeted to

make use of the metheine, and,thereby save them

ninthwelailey„ end expense..-
Ireschint your obedient servant,

—JOHN Q. SPALDING.
Care ofoar

Tine ea. pe
x eadd•D monfßsinrti'riac t of

Tallow Dock ere Sanapatilla ate lusUng.The pa.
bears g.entl health mamma tolMprov et alter dis-
ease is removed. Cares 11/1notchronicled alit flute
sibs fully tested that there can be no relapse or return
of thedu...

.110tzeaT,(Iterkirder Co )Feb.lo:o
S. F. GU:WM P. Co., beau 'tt is with g.eutplaSsurs

_ureal vane you abortpent theveryhappy enema ofIbut
yellow :lack and bareeparillaoZoy eon who bar
lopebeen saderingunder that absent...biome di.
st.et Y.ryalpelas, with whichbe was attacked In ttAs,
&ad yran tor several months attended by some ofbar
ban, wan tried theirskill pentevesingly tot
five months, withoutany beneficialsliest. whawse,

become reduced to a.it mfg. stet... Bo haulal-
msfrom ms hut to his knee, which were eouttnaidly
ouchargiu,g disgueungly ensnare =Wet. Medical
one inargthal skill was Lathed.Phyinci.s said that

losouescauto nuhopeless—there could be notions done
toant's thew terribleg.gnensing ulcers. Ply neigh.
peer (.1 laygelf is Lu. dbuota.n hear .hand.
boo ormy aughbors,vrho hideerred a child ofserer.

t . *le ergo. you Invaluable methane, matted me to,
taste mat of it,and metefrom the readers dente
110 something whole 11f0 hiltedWoofromeay hope 01
strung teller,'procured thresbolder of your"lielms

- Desk and Sarsaparillaand summers ea aline it
us to my he Commenced tantrums

hod Toed theta.bottle, and ochre he nee used •

hell Innen bottles he coed Walk oat Ile need in all

-, -'twelve tottlez,.41-by-trelober lan he vas,perfectly
res *red,every vestige of the diets. exceptthe teen

Iaras ed, and Its Malaita lnperfeat health upto Me
present time. His. MC/Orel], IMOm the lacunae el

• 470/1, ni entirely owingto the-woofof your Talioar book
and gareoperilla, anti I snare you thatI feel rOysr,tl

'shiner pentathloon°. to Ton,and Itla with greatioy
thatI inform yea awn. your Sarsapainlia hes dons

tor thy ton:, ButictOthulY,
JAW. RUSSELL.

Cr/doneyeast. male. Pot jp to large

Cantu:llllg s qua., and the mountthe Syrup blown
airs the glees,with the emuua signature et S. F.1341.-
004, 00rrs eatortre wrapper. ?nee SIper bottlo—or

• 'C Urn. tor ,

Itme sold Ly I. D. PAHL", North East corner e.
Fear. sad brill

strecu, entrabee on Weleat at.
Ca.11.1!1, Mato, to whom 2.11 olden Mint Isaddl...

Cotter It Etro., Erie; W. P. Jehrson & Co., War
• ford, & Clemons, Crossingrills; Abel Terrell,

Neut..; liftmanhilt an Hobert Raj Wells-
- bore; L. ItoderletCatlettsburg; Pita

dry., corner of hiekat alleet and the Diamond.
ryik.drearlythi

0111S0AP Wila. MID.NO INISTAILS.

tugNORRIS et. I lA-WORTH. trL are ceib
at •

gin IBM .11/...rignif 1711 azial

::...;:-

•

. .

IM=lff8

, I ciCAMBSOic
30i15 'Wood" titre t, Pttasitriasn.

CURRENT MONKS: IItaIVED ON DEPOSII
ColleetioN made Veuttlibff ejuesZA;

A. 171.11.1L1ME1
EXCHANGE BROKE. S

-3.-E. Como of Thirdand Mader six

ALL isannAL-rierix Ai MOST Maio '
JeV!

00.,

BANKERS,
DEALERS IN EXCHANGE, COIN,IIANK N0T,61

• , /Se, Ks, •

e: /4 FOVILTII STU/CAST,
(Nritdoor to We Bank of Pittsborgh.t

=.SI: llOLffi3Gs 6 rows,
32ttolh•stg• Br olleara,

AND DNALVISIIIINOTEF,DRAFTS,ACCEITANCI-...,GOLD,ftILFERAND Bea: NOTE'.
COLtECTIONS.—Drafu, Notes an Acceptances

payablo, Lit my pattertheLlama, c.ollacted on the most

tavorable terms.
EICIIANUE on New Yor, PhiladphiLouisa and Dandab.

timoren,alm, Cincinnati, Losiavillo,Selalrit
New Orleans,constantly forseta.

• DANK NOFE.l3.—Notes onall solvent banks La the
United States discounted atrito lowest C. &naiads
f oreign and Amerman Gold and Silver Coin bought

nd mlo.
aironov AL.

110LhMS&.SON balm removed their Bank.N, m 6 and Fjehaohe Unice to No 6/Market st.,
o or donrs nelow old stand. aug47

110111.101111XCIIA.11101C.
'IIepILLS on England, .trelerni,and Scotland bought ,
Jup any amount at the Current Rates of Metlll.l3sl
Also, OWL payeble In any part of the. Old Countne,

from -fl to LIM, at the. rato at to to the Start/11i
withoutdeduction or dueount, try JOSIIVA ROUIP
SON, Europe.and °attend Agent, *thee nth or
door west of wood. • oetlett
....n-..N..„L - Inown.sa.

' . ILLlAlitra. i mania,
a ILNIMRS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,doololo

dlil in' Foreigkand Domestic Dills 4(dizd ,,Abge, Cor-
oraeatts of Depoute2 Dank NI . -.11.1( of

.

ad and Wood west., diroctly=oppooo.oo. (owlet Ho.
el, . ' • udir.ledit._

ZNCILISLIb lIENNETT,

WIIOLESALEuGROCER
W

S and Commission Inch•n, No 41 Weal a iret. opponite .St Charier
Itotei, are nowreceiving and offer for ealcost Into
rates, as (dhows:-
130 pass 0.1!. Imp,G.p, 1 st, 51 hi:P.IIC,Clam

. and Black Tess. Di PI Rayon& and Vora
7.00 pkg.as ba lb andhf lb no IMO packages.

lump AlarollTob co.i P. 3 31 Ravens, qr bog

kW hap eio, Las.yra, 1 631 Regattas. ,
and Jaya Coffee. LS 31 Plum ipm.

30 hhda lii I) Sugar. 36 Las 31 Raisins.
50 tale:ll3 Molosises. RI braesFilberts,English'
40 brio powdered, crusted ltalnuts,Lissall Rats,

and loafSawa,. and Gromd Nuts.
SO tuba Alain. SO hos Leman 91-1,15.
20 hots Tanana' Oil. OO boa Pepper Sauce,

1100 gala Lamp Oil. SD cams Pickles,
30Issis Nog blacterel. 11.1ease. spie'd Chocolate

:SSbzs Eiloer.lo.ll2 thanl GroundSplce•of 01kinds
150 bas Rosin Soap. 50 his Sardines.
Matra PotRackets, IA Las Starch.
oh Ors Chocolate. 15 boa Hoot Candy.
23 bra White Pipes lO has Shelled Almonds;

100rota Wrap. Paper. 5 eases [aqui:aim
CO bra PepperAnlsinew. Rinehart's Cut and Dried

1001 b Stotenkßapeesneff Tobacco.
10Ms Rice 10 gram !Racking.
Together with a general assortment of goods ums.

shy Exist in mein rum, im well as Pittsburghmann.
lactase, ace:
'

-

-C ialaWri.-s-Okir-CLLPPIFif.-1,4-TT
TAT MeCLINTOCK Is now opening at Ws. Carpet
Y Y . Waretionze, No 75 Peach streetand 76 Wood

vires, • very handsome ass nicest of Carpeting.ono.
I.rirtng in pan male followingvarletlem-

limn and elegant style Velvet Pile Carpet;
Rich and elegant style raptstly Brussels do;
SsPerierEngilahand Amerman Brussels do;

ElWa sup 3ply Carpets,- Raga, extra Omaha;
briperfme do do; I Sap. TuftedRugs;

de Ingrain du; 1 ChenilleNets;
PAtrahneAtine dodo; t Tuned Ram;
Corn.all wool, do de; I :Raft 11055 1
do coffin chain In do; Coen Mat.;
do coups o its, lute do;
Also • very 1.000 amonroent or Trimmings lon

I Steasn'Boats, Carnage!, Dowel, P.c.
Oa co..

'Avery large assort:mentor well seasoned thrcio,b.,
ranging to width tram 27 inches to 21 feet, of vary
Lynam:cc style., cut to fit any sated mom. Mal...
vestibule.

The *tech of goods will be sold as c,. ap as they

can be porchased m any of the eaters ..ues. We
nivita every body to call wbo wish a bargain.

mpg W Mc CLINTOCE- -• •• •-

L. V' .40NDIIIP 4-1big Cream and 1.4.41.:Mare;la' 10barsold Java Co
—,

10 bags Laguarz• do,
an bap loony 141 a do; •• .

10 Ofches. Chalon Te a:
1 .10 nand, bra aro. to.cnr,40 do primeGreen;;

til t lilec obb‘on '' eb Rainer,
abates rot{ abet Almonds;
C. dos porncueury mai lemon p.,..,,

boc0 baallompalkm&fancle I ....,.,.- I;r3ora, C."..eos and No .to'ob-o
Almond and ealm Soap,

'..it,tas °,llonn and ViumgMed ',0.1,-,
3 dos tame and &adv.. Oil,
2 doe Pepper 24, 3r.eM4 pI no: GeMin 4.- %,,, uni m lte..,
2 dos Soto West

m;t Cots 11.1:50 :thme,ro.ases do Venni.:
~ 4„.'A°

pore Indla Cann" ow2 ,l°c" ase°°4 aaperfine Rote F tutu,

it:.bris crushed falvermed ooga
10 brls so3MI L.,:_.vmegati

_

1111)114 yar.e CU. r . ,
~. ..

"---- "
-

Farrate tol, „

-11_1.4,11.4.-,,,e1
ra34, ,N net 3. Fold, am

dUIIQ s srooL. siLu,
Erpreasty for NMI:lg.

t Ito avoid the easy Inconveniences attending the
nse 01 the customary Stein, theabove toune has

taco much, and tor along time warded. It hoeelai•la

Leon a manor of annoialanent, that vitaletthe common
title of tanon, was conveniently spooled tor geee•

ime—Slit, to -Much more valimuls, should nave
see suppliedin Skeins, from which rei much trotDie,

canton, and len bas 501000.
ilificultyhas at last Leon overcome. the public

named a good article,handsonicly put up in a co.,

enicut form for domestic use.
The only objectionneed heaths:, this article is the

hp &rent small quantity on eadn sbool. is cavly I
ZWILLIScIi. Each Spool Ic warren...l eentam
ar.es at while the ordi-ary Siam,st the sum
mee, has but antincertaii• ciaaatiLy, varying front lb

Li IS yard.
-

Ile.5c.:494k Is ready far nit at the ume of per-

hem and at 064 tletd• Mal, couvine the most

aeptiCalofits superiority in quality. Independentof

he at and C.l.l•CDleutform m whichIta famished,
has great advantages over the Skein, as it does

way with the tedium of Minding, the Teinooo of

giling,and the loss eftrine in preparing it for use.
Saab/ W5l. 11. 1101MTIMAN le EONS,

51 NorthThird st, Philadelphia;
notwineN, itcve cut 1 MaidenNLaune, New Yon,

Bole AgentsEll=
W/STEIL atEXCIIANTS.

ALL STOCK OF DRY GOODS.
• A. A‘. MASON 6.• CO.

DRALKR IN FANCY A StiPLE DM GOODS,
X*. 65 DIAILInSVISTAZIGT ,

Between Third 54.-Pillth-itrecte, Eniabuigh,

INVITE the attenna of merchant vistas the city,

/totheir extensivesof pall Sad ieter tacerea

'elected With great ease ad attention from recent

importations, large salmi+ ale.,ad from Me lead-
ing manulacturere, by their retuleat partner in Neer
Yolk. Their much this tall will tie load to be much

targetand more variedtail any tbe/liaveever eifire

brought to this market, Laing reptcbislied by rec beipts
orgeode almost early throne the smooth as they ape

pear in the esstetn markets, reudenng their stuck at

MI times (MI and pretest, teereby can:tell Mete lee-

relarehy to avatar.. Wea cantata tunics tape

Of!, CIIICKTOLU9G.IO Pl2lOlOB,

TORN Li. fokILLOR, No el Wood creet, nom agent
gg for Cedeketiug's PlOOO Fen. Or Western PCOO-
sylvan's, Lao retelved, and new ready tor sale, SIM
10ILOWillg ILlMOrlYlent selected by mafted from the
manufactory, and will be supplied us usual 01 Mr.
Cluekeruag's prices,

2 carved LOWS XIV, 7 octaves.
5elegantRosewood, 7 do,

61 do,

ft do
.do

do
_

6 do,
1 do Mahogany, 6 Mr:...._,
1 do Walnut, 0 do,'
1 fdll carvedaernipand.

==z3

•

A GAUD—The arbacither heti, the pleatura
aneennetngto the Omens of einsburgli,Wow he has

Inane arrangements with Air. John 11.Mellor, rut the

ticlustve ante of Ins Pinch Fonds.in Itinsevratt and

Western renntylrant. and thow wishing to pur-

chase may be assured that thew interests .nu be bath-
fatty attended to. J CHU:KERING

Morton, Match 23,15.V._ • _

la addition to the aboCltt.o ...tot of Pianos
entOitering,&new =ploy tit uttered from tae f.
of Adam btodart, bacon & Ittayont sod Wo

New tort, and Halton, the:anion & Allen,Do

xnces varyingfrom two to Wen hundred dolt

. Sepeh, . .

lj AILl.k.lt'a NEW .rlvYa 111..1 Alma ALass, ma
JUL L for Octobcr,jastfecel ved and itlo,rLltea lt,;s

78 Apollo Buildings, (111 st

Finselrao'.Ter People Irons the Ola

avured Dlact 7'e us tent are used to

hieOld Country dMonth
, can be boughtitMSc and 75e, per ill.

St Morns et; Ilawarth'e Tea Siete, eels sine of the

lharnond, -andno whets else lit Pittsburgh.'sep:r4
re.IVElC—The Peet in morsel eon Lc

J. had theagency of Clinton :5 Wood et.

seri= P MARSH/it-1.
MUSLIL, les T. a. Mita I.llL—lneorphan

,1.1 Children; a Salo of Cauchy and Oppression, le the
taleMa new pine tile by T .. S. Arthur. It is until to

be the manes be producuon, for
te

eels at Holmes
Litteretry Depot,Trim street, opposithe Post Ofheri
also, the Monk Knight Meg. Jong, by Wafer liichned.

so:_mi!nd Luttell's Las tagA_gollc:J:Cycl_UttAph7l benphslirei7hgonrr=tyli
El °nursingGoods.

URPHY L IaIrICIILIpILD have rece
AIL ply of goods adv ocil for mourning we

• /late Corribertr.es,
Caltten C/Olb%,
Cooing. end Paremate,
French Merinos and Calmer' .
111.0111, 0 de Leaflet and Mourning

Alpsceas, Mourning Collars, pi,* Crevice, Veils,
Handkerchief's/tic_ coed!

I.lg btl.Oulsn uan up uo
IJ {RUCs, put received and Orsale by

JA3 A InnC/lISON A Co
eel, Agent:Da Louis Moron Sugar ReftruerY

tal:l.llibls.on band andfor sale by
IIN WICKERSIIAM

I11IEESE-40 boxer prone quality, or sale by
deI'!ISAIAII DICKEY A Co

01L—a: LOA lowarme, for Weil
oc4 W & F WILSON

NuT ORLI Ws but ree'd•sad los sale by
R E stsuxas

oe4 67 Wood zt
natilift- 5152.4.et, w urat-io uss reed tor sato

Doi„ R E SELLERS
COAL. SODA7:lOitaks received for sale

oe4 R E SELLERS

ut/fil M&AUIC LAJMNIIiEStiI 0 biz fee .ale
-

oc4 Ft F. SELLERS

ilfit'VrNii I'M li.i-4041 reniro rac rown,
V T wrapping Metin 132, &KIRIc nicdiant, and

doable crown, I wen atpcitor article on band and

for cafe by ii. &I irroarrory
sapid 47 tgaraWat.

. . . . . .
e ved aa,Nlll.Wtc'etFIV4 40h'.41.414%;:0ng whichin'a.

th° 00, 1,:2r,,,..7V.,.ine; by B.•C. Festii. '
''''''-'' —in '''

dR e Lie* Alarayo
d
d: -ok: tog? ~ Re n :

ZVgArd.',. all.Dolly R., Nipll, tin,
' do.rhpoll.dilliraapilli;edding by Glover.' i.:I°.

' do. '

62teTergi"10Trae'oftree".' again.

nilver
Lament Ord. Irish Emigrant.
A New Medley :Long.
Thoubast Wounded the;Spirit thatLoved Thies.
The Conscript'. Departure, by Glover.
Ile Sind to the Loved Ones PA Home.
Mils Home where e'er the Heart /al
The Yankee Maid.
Low Briekkil Car, by Lome. •
LIO you ever think ofme.
Slumber Gentle Lady.
Jeannie Grey.

Cellsritil, Wedding, Wreath, and DOT I
Waltzes.

Ilatcheloy, Maiden," Bella Welt., Concert, Ladies'
Souvenir, Cully,F.ivtra, ply, Abe, F.Tergreeit, SW.
oga. Adm., and LtanY I olkee. maythl

TEAS I TEAS I I TOGAS!
UTEenter not into the Ilstof pullers, weray nothing
yv about linndreils of Cheste, Importers, Large

Capital, Bought for 'Cash, tre. In feet, we Will not
humbug inany manner or form, we 'imply invite the
public to compare ourTean veldt what they purchase
elsewhere; Pets IS it, best method we•know In Ince-
tain Into sells the best and cheapest Teas in PIM.-
burgh. We arenow selling

Good and strorigTea at 40and 50cents pet
A Mimeankle •--•• • :f• do do
The best 'fenimported lino the U. States, Dl

'Low priced, imaged, or Inferior Teas we do not
keep. IIAWORTII

Priiiirielms of the Tea Market,
Eusi side of Diamond.

6t•litsaarlena Itlooliir.silcal Week.

fe. Co ,Nosi lark, hal, inrota. arab-
n pelts, profs twenty five teetheeach,

A DIUTIORARY
Cr /Use/tines, ilictiminins, Enema Wort,orulElf

usnevrangii elengwe# for Prdrool Worivng
Min, end thaw intended for the Env.

ncemig Prpfasston.
=Yin at ohmin SOLI.

frILIS WORK is °Marge Oen size, ladwillCOntal;
Two Ttletillatta room, and upwards or its coos

COD ILL.-T.llolli. II pit ptesent wetting-draw.''
Oise and deaCricalOat of the Most Importantmachines
in thetinned States. independent of the results of
Ameriesonataingensity, itwilteoein complete practi-
cal/tree :es on Mechanic.,Machinery, Engine-work,

FnUineering; with all thatoffoliouseful in more than
one thousand do llars worthof form volumes, maga.

nines, aid other books.
The decal objectof this publication it,to place be-

fore practical menand students radii an amount ot
theoretieal and scientific knowledge, In • condensed
form, an shall enable *MuInwork to the hest *dean•
tags, and toavoid thosa mistaken which they might
otherwise commit. The 1111210111110(USenti InfOTMILLOO
that brought together la almost beyond precedent In

such works. indeed, them Is hardly any subject
within sts range which is not treated with such clear-
nen and preeisten,:that even simian attic monordi•
nary capacity cannot fall of understanding 11, and

Want learning from it much which It h. tmportaut foe
him to know.

The Puhlwhers in allow, determined, regardless
of cosLito make the work os completeas powiLdek ; and
Itis hoped every onedebtrous to °Main the worwill
procure it wittat.4

.
niaMbcrei and thus encourage

the enterprise.
The wok wtllbe issud in semi-monthly numbers,

emumeneing in January, Ite4,and will progrem
greatregularity.

The. ',whole work will be publishedin 40 numbs
at :4cants peenumber, andcompleted withinthe e
rent year, Ibfio. A liberal discount will be math
agents.
. Any °mum:minim thepublishers SlO in adv.
shall recetv• the work through the post officerarer
aspens!

- ett:tenn
Ophaleas ofthe Press.

'To oat nis Alenufeetaters, Mechanics, TA
gineettn and Artisan/4 itwill be a mine of wealth
P•rovidcace.(llALllomat.

'Worms' menrAiren yourselves with its knowledge..
We can4rongdence recommend our reader.
pressers elefitsnnotsobets as fast as they a

prat,t—Asiteric. Artisan.
Wg unhesitaimelycommend the wart to tense el

gagedln or teteremed in mechanical or scientific per-
mute, as eminently worthy of their crumb:damn and
atudyP—Troy, (N. V..)Budget.

"lt 'is trial,' a great wcea and the pabliehen de-
serve the thank, of Inventor., machinist", and mann
!Relaters, and indeed ofthe public generally..--N V.

Independent.
"This Dictionary will Le highly useful to practical

medhanice, and velnahle to all who wish to atvisn.
themselves with theprogramaof invention in the me.
admit art.."—giaw Ballard {gaily hlerenry

"Young mechanics ought to, keep posted up in the.

creme es well as przeical knowledge, awl Mt
wort will show them invt hew they stand."—Reabosy
(Mims.) Adventism'.

IlWemte it to be jest the work that scores and hun-
dreds ofour intelligenttnechames have Scattedto pos.
secs. So ample arm its denenptlona, and so fall and

minute im spectECanoton that it .euss to as that any

Ineelomtc might conteact any machlue Itdescribe. on

the mrengthflorecur-ravings and distructions..li
Commercial Advertiser.
`Allinteree"

ted in mechrthms should avail them-

selcro,es of its sidrultsges —Schrr lkill. rPerrin..t Jose.
na

. work of eatencive practical utility and greet °m-
and chine to the repolly inereastug interests

of the. country Wa regent the work as eminently
retentive.] to promote the cause of science and toe
mechanical arm,aml to disseminate valuableInforma-
tion oat thewsubreco,"—Farmer and alechmue.
' "Practical loco in all the veined walks of mecbmii-
eisl and manufacturing Induetryi engincenngitx., will
find in this wort • mason welch itwill be to their
prolix to posse.. --Troy Lady Whig

I.We huvo,uaretally pur.ed the number, one I.ave
no hesitanon in saying that Itlc the beetwork fdr me-

theme, trades:nem...ad emennhe men, ever publish-
ed, for a vitamins mmute informationan every hranch
of the mechanical tuts and ...noes, elpreasett to h
style and language intelllgthle to any reader of ordt.
nary capenity."--tiloacCter, (Masai) Newt.

"We are sure we sty doing the mechnnter of Nor.
latch bad other term of Connecticut a service by
aids...der 0.. werk to -met. almouom ,-- Illemeieh.
(Cann ICourwt
'll tare. seen a west 1•11 every mech.., should

posst es "—Freeman's loafnai.
We considerdear el the tenet osefel and importer.

Natens...4fheage. NG rarehanic ran afford to he

Pv 'etliout tt.r.—Nesee“. IN. 1.,lCommercialCourt,r
-ill all the tattoos pit' 1...m0ns homing lor.cir 01.-

, t the etaredanon tatsvancement of the merles.,

el W ier and seieneea, e that we have wen, Is an

fill of preen, as ill...—llutrila Com.:Adv.
t, ti to the best and elle:treat work ever nacred to the

solcottfic and practical engine er and mechanic Ter

Ors.,am beautifully eseeated.-- WashingtonGlobe
'Trim great /Action:try.. one of the p.m usen

allures evernod for years, nod the tow Flee a
whtch ll ts ' ,old mattes Itacceptable to all "—South
Cerohnian. .

Wit regard itaarnteof the moat comprrheorme and
tumble, as well a.l cheapest writs* ever published"

—Baltimore Advern•cr.
^Ought to be mk an by every one desiring to keep

pace with the progress of art and science us every one

of tree labors ofcivilised life.n—Readoet Courier
"IIIs designed after the pnnelpie of llee's the toms

ry, Coil that Si is more devoted to the mcehantgat and

engineering profession*, and above:alt. riDaltdeengineering for Americo who: Ure dune for
I,lngilad, viz describing American maebinery and
worse of szt"—Yclennfic Amerieso.

°lite publahed Innuestiera„rted at • price to mode-
tate, looking at what is contained ineach [tamper, that

needne who has the least interest in such matters, ,be deterred from procuring it; and every one unto 1
doe" so, will find that he has in a condensed lore on •1
amount of instruction which vros:d be obtained, if at

11, wily by the purchase of very many volumes."—N
I'.Conner and Enclizirer.

'The comprelreosivenese with which the subiects
are treated, the admirable meaner to which theyare
illustrated, conspire to make this one of the most demi-
rah]s worka.^—Dratocralle
"This rook should tat Inthe inmdg of evermechanic,

env~ and 11.111161flart, especially there who hove.
the leastaspiration. to excel in their respective hurl.
Ms s. Wehave carefully esaminedit, with IL clor of
recommending 0 to in.:enters. To them we would

sili,nmoth,e,citnrovrc!..lsirtMge”,onyee Bible: "It la goon

Notice so lA. Proprietor ...o' Nam-poper,• Jar:mg-Aryl•• - • - •

to 174ted Stairscart br'neies.
the foresetne advertisement =versed
nit the yesr, and the paper eatitatag It se

itai lyrth;r st..rerlt he rt grant iu pat
,

AVALLINTIERYS °ENTRIES T,
42ontestaing no Mercury, nor other Mineral.

THlL°l°l7e'Z.„,":‘,."`",g;,V.,.7.`,;fl",t`,."rlol ',::;rle.
medical work Granted "The American Practice o

Medietne and Ftrutty Pliyeicam
-flaying been made acquaintedwith the inemdtent

whose compow Atiillesling Ointment
and having iiireavibini n•ti tested it in several Tame, amy private pracure, I have ..o hesitation in llama o
cerufylng that it is a Vegetable Remedy, comet:tin
no mineral substance whatc•er, that us ingnedienta
coratAned as they me, and used co directedby th
Proprietor, are not only harmless,bat Of gent vain
being a truly scientific Remedy ofgreat power. and
cheerfully recommend it as a compound which ha
done much good, en-a -whit!, la adapted to the ease

a great variety of cues. Though I bare never tittle

recommended or engaged in the sale of weret hied
eines, regardr for the truly bonen, conscientious, h
mane chacter of the Proprietor of this Oinninta
and the value of his discovery, ebbe, me in say lba

cinch rewarding it.
New Vort, Aprilltd, 1541,

W. lIRAft/I, D. "

BURNS.—It Is ant at the best %Mors an th
for Borne

FlLFki.—Thentrands are yearly eared by-this Otr
I:tent. It never falls in giving relief.

For Tamers, Metre, and allkinds of Sorer, it lc
no qual.
if ktothorst:nd•Narre knew in. 'nine Ineasn•

Swollen or • reused they weendalways coyly
Insuch canes, If'used neneldlng neeeliot, II my

relief in n very few enure.
Around the hot ere directionsfor um,kleAttlate

Ointment for Scrofula, Liver Complaint, F.ryslpell
Enter, Chllblain, :Scald Ilehd, Sore Eyes, Quincy.

Sore Throat, Oro; chests. Nervnur Alleettnth Stour.
Slitesse of the Spine, Send nehe, Asthma, Lleanter.
Ear Ache, Emmy, Corny, all ne,tnees n(lhe Sk in, Sort
!Ape, Empire,Swelling of the Sores

Ehetematiam. RFs. Enld Feel, Crop, Swelled or Itre.
tan Breast, Tooth Ache. Agee in the Face, kn.

• From the•Readtng Eagle
There was never, pert's'', a Medicine brought be-

fore the public. Wet lew .0 them is :to, won nett it

reutation us hicAilieter's Alltlnalins or Worldpve Almost every perron that has made trial of it
eaes warmly in its praise. One has been cured Ity

liof the most painful thimmatissa, amither of the piles,

a third ofa troublesome pain Inthe rid, a fourth of a
meltingin the Inas, Ac. If it does nor give one,.

diem relief, In end ease. it con do no intent, being

applied outwardly.
As another evidence of the wonderful healinpow.

sr possessed by ens nice, we rano, the follo gwclair
eertifient,froci renectabto elltren filaidenereck
township, 111 this county:

Maitleuercet, Berke co., March DD.
Messrs. Bitter I desito ,Moan you that I

WWI entirely cured of n severe pre aten the baek.by the

toe of MeAllietcr's AlltllcallngSalve, which I per.

ebtwed from you. [suffered with it for ahem en yes,
and al nightwas unable to sleep. Daring that einare Itried various remedies, which were preeerthed tor me
byphy' Miami and other pence*, withoutreceiving envuendat lastmadetrial ofthisSalve,with a re-
sult favorable beyond expeetneon lam now entire-

ly Inc from the pale, mid enjoy at nirbt a peaceful
indeweetAleep. I have also end the Salve since for

loath ache Veerother oniplaints, with nmllar bePPY
results. rfriend,50T1N1101.11170.41.

JAMES MoALLISTPD,
Sole Proprietorof the above medicine.

PrincipalOffice, No PSNorth Third street,Phlladelt
phis.

PRICE CF:NTSrmt SOX.
&AVM A7-Yalineatock & Co„

corner of 'tripod and First slat Wm. Jackson, No.

Liberty street: L. Wilcox,Jr., comer of Marketstreets an the Diamond, also corner of Founh and
Smithfieldsheets; J. H. Cassel, nomer of Walnut and
Prima streets, Fihh Ward; end ;oldof the Bookstore in
Smlthaeld strect,nd door hoot Second.

In AlleghenyCity by H.P.Schwarts nndJ. Douglass
I sy 1, S. Smh, Drogglat,_Blrmloghlint; riegloy,
East Liberty; If. Rowland, McKeesport; J. &teem:der
& Son, MonongahelaCltyt N. 11. Doorman ft Co., and
J. T.Rogers, Ilrowngellle; John Outlay,Beaver, Pm
John WeJlter, Jr.. 14is&bah; &

Rochester. rehtlemtly

IiTENFFO.74Regtiat brie English for ula by

.at J ticaubmillaxenaco ••

- -EallerVlatipsrial Cough' 'Want,
MlCift the earn of Coughs,"Coltis,

icasa, Tickling Sensation lathe Mutat, Whooping
cough,/sci.l pronounced. to to the 111100 etien.i re-
laedy..cow to nee, `..

Sellers' Impirial 'Cough "Ft yrap=—Profeirstir PM!r
has, withoutsoliditation, sic= a eanifiests attic sr,
cellenee of ibis popular cough mediuma. It will be
interestingto all who are :Ultima with carets, and
are casting about for it end speedy core.—Pau
burgh Daily Pte

Exchange Mint, Oa. 19,1E50
11101,001 Editnn—llanng been for Fame time past

very much afflicted wall a severe cold tad almost
reactant couch, and having tried Tarims remedies,
eyeap, he , and all to no effect, I 11023 induced by my
cemented ; end. W. W. Wallace, of this city, to
make a o et 11.Belle.'Cough Envy. I ala eat
and to ao c•••at elope/se.; received altrest immedtate
rebel on.us with the greaten difficulty that Ilee.
let. my respected elanee, but on taking a

.n.ldt the eyrupjukt'oolollo enteringmy lecture
• at, I could speak with perfect:ease during the

',in, I would particularly recommend it to clergy.
•• • . lawyers and other public speakers. I have

I ',At,' bottles only.and em now perfectly owed.
tdel ti to be tar duty es a platothroplat,to make thls

leas, in acknowledgment of the efficacy of toe article,
rts I conelderit tt, be the ttsst nowbelnre the pubbe.• •

JAMES I! PORTER, ProOr of Mo;hemali•s.
P, epared dud wt.! by R F. SELLERS,
deed 17 Wood in__

SUNDRIES--50 brig L..ced
bale Tedlow;•
bri, Pearly,
hrl. Stria ! Apple.,

4 brlr Clovrrated,
5 WI, Sotorsi.:

lUD b.xs ,10
la. Roll Rutter,

N 1 kegs packed do
7:1 lave
toSr, roll do;

bx• Cheri',
I hole Shoop Relp; for role by

11 INVJFIRLD
Ul.llB 11.1111.1dtS 1:16ItICATIII NYMPH I,OAP.

-The .kin of teeny lecrsonts dlafieured with
litnuptials, es pimples. Mannbe'', On • mod colon

merely a awes, a the chili,. it is in ninety
cokes nu. of every landried, Is very easily ey-
ed. Jules • Haul's Nymph :Soap inis:pre-AY

to &senses of the snit, snit fiets direetlY
minute pore which cover iis surface,

—.dons them from Impurities, and hy baotande
properties braling and eradicating.11 erepoons,and
rendering the dm tatand roughest skin toll,mit, arid
bloc ming.

Persons who have been in the habitof etinit ottil•
nary soap,will he astonished at the beautiful cadet
produced by the Nymph Soon, in imputirs. a delicate
bloom, preventing the neck, tare, or hoods from chap-
ping,allaying oil writhooli,and removing all cutane-
ous ertiptioirv. It possesses 19esqulslietail-Lone,and
ts entirely devoid of all alkalineproperties, rendering
Itthe only article which can 1 10 tried with safety and
el:wilful Inthinoutsell.

All those whose faces or Inksarc disfigured with
pimplesblotches, tam, etiotpbew,tie, should make
trialof Jules lintel',Nymph Soap, as -the proprietor.
positively assures them. that Ito e will renter the
most discolored clan while,the roughest skin smooth,
and the most diseased shin healthy,pure,mid Moan

idea Heuer. Nymph Soap in the only 'crude which
artll eizetuelly'produee the shoe° efreete In no Rho°
a time,and the o•dy one which to at the 'tame titer ell
cuuwertal and enitrely hermit... Prepared only by

111.1::13 AUFA., rerfdllttf end Chem.,
Chentout !leech PUla.

For Fele wholesale end retell be 11. A. Pahnelonte
k , and It. E Fell, it. Prechurgh, mot John rat•

gentand 1. Mitchell, Aileal•ecy eity, o
- .

SECOND HAND P.IANOB

A GOOD Ntaniigany Pinon Port, c octave,
(100 00

A handsome opnabt Piano, orith Rorie:wet-4
F 11,010,, G octave, and goal order •••• INW

A plain 54 octavo Piano.......... ••••
45 .0

A good Gootaan Piano -- 75 .0
A good id octave Potoo, with 6and4oine Nod.

.....
—• 75 00

JOHN 11 51F.1.1.01(
it %Vandal

81.talle Aright Light.

SITEIMEIJING roe Wrtoden Float: end Lein( le•
combofOle, thercho ,fore the odl Pto•

vent. grution,Lc:too:fora to mach Objected to In all
other floats. One table opoon,ol ci cott
lamp oil velll last Nino Hoare, or .y further lao,
of time, according to the additionalqoautßy of 0.1-

Received sod for pale by 301IN D MOM:A
ma u: Drumm

--trirrTlP
-

71.1. T RE,7I:IVU.D, at the Pittsburgh Fatally G
tt eery 1111 Tel Ware :n

5 one• Fresh Oys;cra, la tin gang,

5 do Pickled In, in q. in 7,
5 ea On en. in riot dn.

The above rvrelt Oysters are parboiled. and pot
in a highlyreagent Hied soap, enciceed in helmet,

ly sealed can, and will keep ineh Inger titan th
put un In the ordinary way.

Per salt, whol..srde soil Ai klel. by
WM A CLURG 0 Co,

men" 2.1., Liberty

Cirout 'American !Mechanical Weill.

DAPPLETON & New loth.have course
et publication.la vans, price twenty U•e ceets

ouch, a IiIarIONAIZI 51tich.neA, Ilecwantet,

tire Work ',I blegti.refiac, dea.,ned to, Vrecueal
Working Men, end those intended the Er sint..ttne
Profession Paned Ittiver litroe

This work in er large t.vo sire. ate will coats., twe
thnnaudpages.umt onward. nt •At tbnu'mll:ls+lra-
lons IL prem. , drawings

stet.ll901 the mos: import:tat 11.1.E0.es In the Coded
lad,penderit ot the results n, America,. to.

;entity.it will colosin eirmpiete Trani Cal ifeatlfee.
Behan a.

ark, and 11,4Lt,er
t 00, erla alb is age:all:Imore tter. nee theimio.
.I,la rot worth Into vo:unte,oit.gitrim• • nthe
hens fll reeeised, sue ,r sales by
arca, 11 HPKNS,

apIS Arolln ItuOtinga roorth
wsuoluicum,

rho., mitre 0010.1.0,10en ard varthems pt nits PhdosoPh7,. ,
Turk VI/OR/11:3 of LA.% tr.:aka:4e tome Ly,

1 the const.tapplication 'or it, to the proorietrn
ban induced diva to have oar on in broth, ith In
:els end directions for rho bencrlt the pet

The PKTROI.F.I.:&I La pennant o well to tbt
reardy, al a depth 01 la. hasdred reel, P.re on'
dulteratedalJele, saktant any ebernica.) chahm

lashsaLogyN Than
its nrep.rrtie•~re ac &number of dianw"...

no longer a ensll, ef L.Llrrytrunty.' Tit are

•vthingthe e ot olilreoeh'ielt, it lt,on

to a.t al:exiaung vefrt.r.ng
storing the 1,,00n...11.-aub andTit. to rd.

ere, Lona befere arc /40pr..as PdGerhl
lup le Lode.. It 1,01 r.l,n,

ase. The col:siont er.it dads rasing co
tad seTeral rcoilk•ide ..orr,, it Pas ~rrinion. .l,
safe 11101eitaeo of Lis ratan popularity and

.0-ad apptir..,,,z, In the .-re ot dl.case
ire do get won to Inge n lout parade of cci

are nctons that the Indicteeran
•.ork Ito swa 1110 thr• Inverof there who anCer
wish to he Litaleil. Whillt we no :intclean tor
wdvereal apphcatloe reef y LlL,exe, we an,
onglY 101Y. Ul,lllO dumber of l'bronte
urtvallcd. Amon In,r may ne eared

diee.ase• of 0-.eo...reas tis.de a. Ouch
t 11001101i,lr ,N LL it.ear,v sm.!,

atut e.t ill the air t..Lsiag,L ,L. I.loy.
Qom t.1...k Doscises
,tie Winkler and i:idnelC, Paint l the Rack or rd.!
Nerve. Dioen•L,Neura:z..3,l'ntoy, libeuinstic Pete
tint, Egympe's... Ta!ter, Ringworm, Barn, Snl.ts,
I:euisee.Ind tn.,: 0., 00. In canes of debility ie.

making (rum exposure-4,r :Ong oldprotracted caw, of
13111.1. 114., this socearinc trinerelic( it Will lit as

lb. conceal TONIC And .16-rritATI Ott in rears,
to:partingtone and energy to the while 1101,,fealnes
inR 01,111.11etIrdis, or,faird the .ILLKrt..h r..llCtiol.s, which
cause disease ..n.l a broker, ronsulution, and ng

inefetrenned and renewed energy to alltheorglan ct
The proprienot knows ;al several cue all

1.11.11F.,11101 rerie-ted every other treatment, get welt
neer the ore ill the vrrictois.vm for elm/11101e
theMu, Person,sabo tleset it
Not, genuine without the signatorrot thepeepertur

!101lby shee p
S NI. KIER. Canal Rum. near Seventh at.

:Oa by R E. 131:LLERS,01 Woo.l nit
and—l:ElF.tKß.ft MII'DOWRILL.

ror.er 'Vol,at. andVirot alley; who are Ms
n.ovi..lly regularly anointed Menu

•
ICLUSIPMATTri3 PA'SIIANT• 1300, ASIII

Pole• Itsduc

THE ri,tt set; Plosprotts Lesqua lay nod lop test Gloss tad r‘onp fllaters
Soda Asti warisseted superior to rap otherbrand r

by thequotiu:y of tues or ur wow for currency or
app toted Not,. at four nunahs., or :fl Int P vanre St AIITVIIELTRPII,

1.11..rtv•tra

CARPET W
No 5.Fuel

W5t14C,141,/ i ofno
Extra Super Hord

eth re•tAR ISI.EHORSE,
enn.r.antly menially

OAIII'ET 01L OLOII
F al part Om falloartng,
Venn file Carpet, •
Tapentry
an Wu.Yela
trial 3 ply

awl Amrnr
Elrtra Saperfi..,lra-

Ruprrlirre 9nsnw Carr.
Fstru fine
Fine
Common, mil wool, "

tit=
tturn;

Rup nrGne d;.tptitx;
cotton

4-4, 1 and 1 Tap Vrn Car.
4-4.1 and 1 Tvrtil'd Corp.
4-1,1,1 and 1-4 plainCar.
Lt.avi flag, Carpet.,
1.4.4 PrtntrdConn. Carptts.

Common
', sun Wlon
Common do
Chenille Deem Mete;
Toted
Sheep tdted
AdelaidI

...
t,.4,7-4. 6.4, 64, 4-4 .d 1 1,

PAC:loan.;
64. 5-4. 1.4, :tn.! I Nintting;l
I. Enrh prClownoent (PH Cloo

let 'Antra.

AUK,Exuaprlntedpmb

Corn TR11011.5.
Moe nod Mot, Cloats;
Crimson Plush;
Coadt Ott Cloths;
Varc.;k m for Lotings;
Watere! Morr roc

ildmoioatied Plano
tntite

Printedwoolen
Ernbusted dttind
Idnennntlitroinald "

IMmast Sort-Idneo;
Turkey Ped Chutmes;clontan nordertord
Enh ,lash .011 Clod: 'Pablo

Covcre,•
prawn Linen cramh efotL
Woolen

Stair Rods;
Stair Draggy%
Carpet Illititingsi
/meRini Chaco Aland
A lie ant and Skeletnn Slate;
Si 4 nod 4-1 Green Oil Cloth

for Wands
Iluetehaet binper;

MAO,

Ye 114 WShedes;
Truhsparrnt
French trenep
Venennc 111;nd.;
Bunting fpr Flaps'
7-4 end C 4 Tab]. Linen;
n.16. Cr.!,
cnini; !herr.;

IlremetL;r.cn Neptine;
011 Cinch Toble

flrver4;

MME

.20r.0l rittrani from the RIO. approved Eng.
lith and ARICTICI.I manufacturer. from 12 to Street
in remit, which will be eat to fit roome,Thalls,and
miitoalen oily rite or chap,

im auderemned baying imported divert from Eng-
land, his Velvet Pile andTenantryCARPEIs. Thee<
Marpete, which are of the 13 'eel and moat alecant
aryl, and pattern., and OfAC MOM KOIgrOLI4 Colol,
will he at pricev an law ua they can IN purchsaed
for iu itoY Of the modern clime.

llama tin Istgast assortment of the richest and
onm pisidnnelds Ulf IMPERIAL. THREE
PLY end INGIIAIN CARPETS whieh for corpuses
in quality and ctoopness of prool,pyassortment ever
benne brought to thi•any, fie also manes siungiost
Alen and Conch blenulacturen to his largo, and well
selected usartmentt•lTßlbibliNct, nodoilierofdoles
necesufy In theirhomers.

The undamped. also nuent (of the only Stole Rod
Planufectory in Philadelphia,and t. prepared to up
10-Ner than en be purchased elsewhere Inthis city.

:owlet

AA. riIASON A. CO.,fdl Market et t, between,
. Third and Vourth, are now receivinga lug. ŝ"

inienneetof llama IM Luna; Persian Cloths, an en•
tiro newankle; Pallets/Is, Crape Do Loins, &c, grab

a large aerortment of Lawns and otherDrees timid.,
or the lame, styles and most fashionable colon..

ap3
Paper tiangficei.---

Q PRING SELECTION.—WiII be recehred, by hrs
tjcanal ahlpenenu, a new and choice assortroens o
Wallraper, of the latest Frenchand Eastern styles
in gold, chamoia, oak, plainand high color..

W. P. kIAIISIIALL, Cate P. C. hill,)
mrla • Kt Wood sweet

-I HAVE Ma day associated:with me, in theWhole
I isle Grocery, Commission, and Forwardingbosh
pea,my two Cons, R. N. and W. 11. Waterman. Th
swine. in mare will ho conducted under the style°

ty,,, S. Waterman & dons, at the old stand, No. W•
terand Id Frontstraet. I. IIWATERMAN,.

P 1,616660, 111•,•b 1.6 1.6n
009 hCHOONMAKiII &CO

••

1850 •ROW 1850'
ERIE & .MEA•DVILLE AANE:.
BOATS 0{ this uae will 1"171.p ear t enti'Y' "

C BlDW.Ll,,riusb.riga,
JAMES COLLINS, del, Agerm

BIDWELL & CROMElLHoehestsr,
lawn.a 1860 Eki=

-- BIDWELL'S ••

SA_NIpY AN6BEAVER:LINE.
[banPi&sbecres to Pearottbus, end Cothroogi thena and poptdowantosties of Cohn's-.

biome, Carretti,Szark, Trioun}atonso, Gashodon,
Muskingum', Lickimg, and FronLiin.

The completion of the Sandy' Sind Seaver Canal
opens-up in our city through Ibis eat natural central
route a direct communiconon to abateas well es
the whoinualcounties,of Wayne, KOOK, and
Delaware.

From Dm section ofOhio, the tride with Pittehurgh
has been, to agreat eaten! eatollf,!in consequence Of

•tbe higkrates of transportation, which art now re.
dueed to, 20 and Su per coat

Doer of this line will Dave daily, acorn'lnn through
orlthout transhipment The Canal ompany ban
bestowed upon this line an interv,st in the unprece-
dented advantages of their thane', and tims secured
to hr middle portions ofOhio in ordering their goods
by BIDWELL'S SANDY AND EtaErtLINE,
mina' Imerest Inthis advantage. Agents:

J. C.BIDWELL, Pittsburgh;
BIDWELL & CO,. Glasgow.

COMIGIIIII3.
Ft C Holmes, Spear's Mills, Ohio; " & A Cuy;

Wititarusport,te: GeorgeKemble, Elkton, 0 ; Carla.
& Herman, do; Hanna, °rah.=& Co. New Llshon,O,
Aster & Is:Wholes, Hanover, O.; Gibbets& Rooky, mi-
nerva, 0., Speaker & Foster. do.; Joseph Pool & Co;

; 11511 A Koss, Oneida h1i111,04 II V Geyer, do.;
C & Co, Malvern,O.; K K Gray, Wayne..

il!' ;111!'t Vox:Tag-idotel imaZ. li : 9,I
M'Fopland& Go,RO; PP Lafferolo; FLIt•doLaugh & Steinbaush; Dolores, O.; NVillard & Shrives,

; J J Ilotannn, SUM., 04 Cummins & Co, do,
John Robinson, Canal Fulton, 0.; Toni; & Torre!,
Canal Myer, A Medbory, Roscoe,War-
ner. Me wadi, 00.; ;Filet& hale,Columbus,cr, L0 Mat.
theeve,Cleveland.Od'lthodes & Green, do. marl

W..&.. Tralasnortstloo Cosopmiy;

ISEMS 1850,,
U. L.IiIV.CII

CIETWin alTriArlyktoti. PHILADELEMA.
fatYY A NBti YORK,

Batty Pao,oyinuntnCava/andB. Rood.
11, 11E Bolts and Can of this Linehave been put is
Acomponeseteorder, with the addition
new to the Line, enables ve ttio carry a largt
,quartoty,of produce end goods.

The entire stock of the Line a owned and econtr
out by the Yroprietort

trl—
ARRIN& LEECH, Na 13South Third

And et the Tobacco Warehonee, Doet et,
Phiedephiat;

JOSEPH TAYLOR fr. SON.
No 141 North Howard et, Bellmore, 054

OFFICE, No 7 Weill et, New
LEFCB d CO, Cane limitt , Penn 4t,

13 Pumliorgti.

1850.
UNION LINE,

OR MUM P/LNEIIA All(D 01110 CANAL,.

CLARK, PARKS &CO, Rbehestes, Pa., Props's.
JOHN AI CAUGHEY, Arent,

°flee cot PinOilfield and Water sts,Titsbargh.
CIUM:LEMAN, CRAWFORD & CO, Aro,

Cleveland, Ohio.

jr 1,1119 well knedown I.late moved to transport
frcleht and Passengeolfroso PITTSBURGH and

CLEVELAND, toant eoit on the Canal and Lakes
The fectlincs ofthr Itnare unnwerrassed number,
roomy and capacity of 1304133,expetienea of canoeing
.d Mclnnes. of Arent. \

One rtear lorive‘Pa.burelvndCle,clavd drilF•ot,
1:1,{ at connection with a Lino of Ocelot 80311 to

twcen PFITSBUROII and SEAVER, and • Line •
Fast ('lass steue Beats, Propellers and Vett.,
611 Lak

CONSIGNEES:
or k, • is CO,Roatenzr, raj
N Earth& Co, Inosiotown, Ohio;

NI IITaylor, Warren.0,
A t N Clark, Newton Fats, 0;
I Brayton & Co, RaTepna, 0;
Ana, & Co,Formals,0;
II A Slitter,Cnlshora Oi
Whre tar, Leo & Co. /tarot, 0;
Chombe rho, Crawford & Co, Ciassalutd. 0;
Gabbard & Go,Pariduay,
Youths=& Need:, Toledo, 0;
G %%Thorns & Co, Detroit, Minh;

CO. Milwa ogle, Wt.;
;tindery & lhatton,looolllo, Woo;
Geosird A Gibbs:,Chicago, Ill;
Thoraoall•10, Chicago, Isl.corner W ier Agent,

..rno corner Water and Hanthfield sts_

• 1850.
LAN.E WILDE AND 112 INC MOACAN LINE

NAL.
,

THE I.:XTIISION
CLARKE. ['ARKS ar. CO. Roche., I.roorwtors.

rI Prep.<lorit of this old snd nei. -.own I.lne
nronhi ...own the puhli, Mat . .018 In p.

erntion 'or the pre...n:1,1..0n: and boor .•nlintene,l
terennee. En-Jght ard li"•ennere, :nen the! ate

tt.l, preparod Incarry 10.1 runts on the Conti and
ERIE A 7.. V

Ai :hp lovre.t rotes (ice 0. tot Bows of thc
--mtn cnualaolly at the la:tantg.belostMonongahela
Midge, to receive. (tele.

BAIN A. CAtiGREV, AAant,
oars. ear Water And SSIGNFM'S,onthleht sr+, Panthersb.

CO
R Ic Cedininchant, New Castle, Ps,

MilCitOltfre IC CO. PAIAAk4
IV 8, :1112:nA,tinuron;
. I,:te."/nrS ebrt.Vnenville,
Wm Henri, HAYMOW.;
Win l`nWer, Chnnenumne;
John licarn & Ca, FTIt.
John .1 Ilion.net A co, Itatfaio. N garlo

-

Eadmisw.mtia
rail TIM tr,IISTO4I,(..7 , Or 1.14111

IV a.%I. ....

I rrz=uußl:ll, PIIILAOIIt.cIiIA, BALTIMORE,
liralO.' PORK. 8.-TIN, tre.

Tenon Ito.mnult,j t TAAITZ fr. CPCOMB,

i',llindeiphta i 1 ritl•bUrgh.

.i...pi1..:C...,,h.,.. now open, the propricto of this
long eratattlotird Line am . usual at theirold

.n.1., irreiring arid forwarding 111errtiris dire ,toil
Yratiner 0114 w ri.ter, nod with the romp co, per,
isiniy, and Fifei,,pectin. to their opulent ml Mode
el traimpnration. where Intermediate tru.hiporent is
c led, with the consequent delay. and prebendal
id damage. .

raterch•ndtse and Produce shipped Call or west, end
Bill. of I..trig forwarded free ofcharge for conontS.
don. advancing. et stersce. Having no Interest di.
metre or indirectly to smaroboram, that of the owners
m raotrly reutilized when •Lippingtheir good..

hil comet...awns to tho followingagetnaprompt.
IT cteneel to:

PROM ITORI: BORDRIDGF.,
27No h Market street, Philadelphia.

TA AFFE O'CONNOR,
Corner Penn and Wayne Wreck., Plitetnirsh

•osirte:
John McCall:ligh b. co,us North at, DRIB P.D.Doti

S Co. ith' Roane et, Holton, W. b. J. T. TapseotiSea
South et, New York; Jame. Wheelwright,Cinelir

mr..5

UNCHAIN'S TILTNRIMITATION LINE,

NagMk 1850.
Between Pittsburghan naterzlk'

Tie Canal toeing now open, we ere ready loreceive
and forwardprompity, produce and nicrehmtdire anal
and west

Freightsalways at lowearratta charged moun-
table lice..

Friviuce and merchandive will he received and for.
warded earn mild went, without any charge tar for.

iktr advancing freight. connatarion or atorada.
Mks of lailtng forwarded, and all directions faith-

fully attended to
Adttreasor apply tit, WM. lIINGII4OI,

Canal Darin,era Liberty and WIC Pittabalrh.
DING 11/01 DOCK,ne le3,&haulmbetweenINlth, Phtl'a
JAN IVILMON, Aa,

No In. North Iforward et.. Italtionoro
JAN BINtiIIAM,

ourlo No tu; Wertstye, New York
_ .

Notlo• to our Patrons

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

Tile driwitese of the settee partner, In Phil.;lelphlat,
the aMe aAI Day pod o eta uo interruption

n the thwitjass—awanurenents have been made which
involves the samintereK, precisely, which hove
heretofore existede Thebun.er is continued under
the same cane and Gem, we:—

lams* NI Day. tr. Co., Philadelphia;
. Jona :Wren. lb Co., Pittsburgh.

The continuance of the patronage Of nut Mazy

friend. IS respectfully gOileltcd. any persons have

demand. against the concern, they we requested to
p thole forthwith, for payment.

Pittsburgh, April IN, 'CD. JOHN INVFADEN,
apt] tt. Survivieuntlay,_

-11A1I-NWP2A-- ie-i.loTi —

P••••=q•rwow flesnltlaase 00...

iiiii.,NRDEN CO. continue to bring persona
froth any part ofEngland,Ireland. Semiarid of
Weirs; open the most liberal ten., with the),

othaipunctuality arid attention to the wants and Dorn
fort of connigrants We donotallowithrpl.,[llget•ll
be robbed by the awicallutg &ramp. that Infest the Sr.
ports, as we tate charge of them the moment the re
Pete theinthiveal and see to their well being, wad de

sect; them wahnut any &tern,. by thelintalum
nay this fearlessly, Ise-sire defy one of our peasen-

rs to chow that they weredetained 4,1 bins, by usin
iverpool; whilst thousands of others an detained
ornhit,until they could be sent in soma •deratt,at a

h:p rate, which too frequentlyenproved their coffin.
,Ve intend to perform our ctrism., nonneably,cost

what b may, and notact as was the ease lam season,
with ether ollicers,..---esho either performed not all,or
whena suited their CIVELTeIIitne

Draft,. drawn at Ettnilourghfur any alill, from Li to
LIWy pays-hie mo nfott dielt,r .oi,v;!cial Banks to Ir..

JOSIIII/.ROBINSON,
Earepeut •hd General Agent,

relit , Elfin W.I.one door halo,. Wont.

LIQOURS--17 hr pipes Drandy—thard, Dupuy, no
v pipes Rolland Gin,
5 rots NF:Rum;

riot '" V iaiors%!: bt•nava tart.ll 71..,[1inrr
-------

'll. A. Val/az..took dB Co.,
TETIIIII.IISALE DRUBBISTIi, corner of Fl,.t and
VV Wood flreelt, am for sale, on favorable terms:

ob%V lounr; 500 lbs COO,. Ammonia;
Mt doi. Alum; DUO Jo /makeOda;

300 do By,: Wood.; (00 do Crude 'Parrot
05 elo homphisch, 500 do Liquorice Boca;
90 do Vea. Bed, 3IM Inell Mom;
8 do Camphor; 150 Jo Bed Piccipluate; •
lu do Span.Brow.; 150 do Calomel Amer:
80 do Yellow Ochre; 23 do do Euq.i

ID do 14:111.10.; 200 do Bucher Leaves;
H do Cloves; 000 do Rhubarb Munk
J Jo ChunkFlower.; 4109 do Sarum. do;
14 cams Rot. Borax; WO do Gentian do;
23 do Cavite Soap; :U0 do Sal Rocheelc;
Is do N0..., Moe; 200 do 41001110 Mixture;
15 40 ktele, fdammela;so do Poved Rhubarb;
IS do Chrome Wren; 650 Jo do tilip.lslm;
3do do Yellow; NO do do Arobsc

5 du Am. Vermllimo 100 to do 10,1. Root
GO rCume Pond Paper; 100 do do Jala

15 bags Sicily tititnoc; odo do AtCayennp;
95 bale. Bottle. Corks; sou do tkulph Zinc;

750 x Ralph. blorphla; 500 o Bar Tut;

1.2t. Cap;Aloes; 4110 ddo Tamarind.;

1000 do Ihk•lmontPotash; 150 do (Rack Silver;
.5.410 do Pink Root; WtO do Oran;e Peel;

1500 Qo Turkey Umber; 75 do Coctuncal;

10110 o Cream Tana,' 10.1 do Hyd Potash;
an) do Tartaric Acid; 50 do ?dace;

out do tlva them 05 do Granville 1.45110.
febtn.liArAnT x • beet

-
Mack Load et.

otoorted Otos,for kale 6y_
old JaCNOOMAKER & CO

.

BM Jaintet Iliairrars Plaid RlAggmealas ;
DRRPARED under the trinnedlY.e.ettraof Sits
L ventar,edniestablished fot neWnDIO.1,441 ]ears.

This elcalet preparation at recommended an all
cases-of bile,acidifitt;iornteatlltal;gout,and pawl,
air the, mast safe, alay.anifedsfedmil form in which
Magnesia May, and indeed the only one in which It
oughts, bermhibised.posseaMegail the Fl°Fmk.° Of
the Magnesia =min general use,without beingliable
Ike it, to form dangerous concretions in the bowels,

elfectaally cores heartburn without..lnjoring the
coats of the stomach,as soda, pow., sad their car-
bonates are known to do;It presents thefood of in-
fants rumbas soar; in all caws a new ask pleasing
aperient. and ispeenliarly adopted to females.. -

Sir Humphrey Davy testified that this solution foams
soluble eombinations with uric acid colts in cues of
gent sad gravel,thertaf ceenderscang their fulutious
tendencywhen other Minnie. and even Magnesia
itself, lieu felled.'

-From Sir Philip Crompton, Ruh SurgeonGeneral
to the Army in Ireland:—
."Dear Sa-.There con be no death: that Brapisia

may. beadministered more safely in the foam ofacoa-
eentreted aolation than in substanceL for this,_and
many other warm,Itunof opinion that'll., 'Fluid

bledMita.agnesia lan very saleabPHlLlleuldiPC tinnRAMPTON." zooar Mangle

it James Clarke, Sir A.Coor, Dr. Bright, end
Messrs-Guthrie arid Herbert Mayan!Losidon, strong-
ly recommend Mama fa Fluid Magnesia, ea being
Finney mare sate and con,enicrit dito the sobd, Quid
free Rom the danger attending the constant use of
soda or ponies.

Foe ale by the in gotleceAvii,==nut,
Coo. of Wood& Frontsta.

GREAT MORTINT CHENICAL DISCOMIt
CIIF.MICAL COMBINATION

DitssruFnm iAt Vegtialle:Kirtgam, to repel
Dr. OssysoiDs lEstraaa Do.k

ma-4 -11-•-fs ,apa
Con comas:opt:on;acrofall,erpsipelat,

SpUks,"l/7nic is*y m,t,tl",i,"pit .aarlt e" ,%ll'' c̀`,l:l. s7„i
the Liadderand kidney:, In'cr'etrialidiTeLes,eel-

. rapt humors, rush of Licod ltto head, lever and
ague,(male comPlairat,acacial dahlia, dy.pep'
Ma, loos of appetite, headache, Colds, cosilteness,
actual, night swains, none, organic affection',
palpitation or the heart Inlet pain. In lie Oda,
chest, Lock, 62.
Il is inf.ll,ble in .II dve.ree maths (rem an Im•

pare state of Ike blood. or irregular 110.1.1011of lie

In tie Vegetable Kingdom, an Ali:\'AM Tieingha,
deposited plantsand herb.; congenisetoour constitio
Lions, and adapted to he ours of disc..; and to the
vegetable kingdom dogs the waxen 0; mon, as well •
the instinct of WI eta, tornMT antidote. to pain.

The Syrup la a FelethlfietOMTMlLld of the attOst cal
uniteplant. in nature, entirely free Deco deletermaa
and enervating mineral subetaneca, and as itexpel,
Wats. true the system,lmpar is vigor and strangla•l
acorreaponding;deltme.

CERTIFICATFB.
Anextraordinary can olSerofule.,Erysipelu and U

ecfP, cored: by the sole nye of Ur. tiuyeott'e Cow
pound syrup, Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla,

ItioooXol, Nor. 17,
Dz. Corson—Sir I tender 107 11.01GTAT. thanks or

the greatbenefit I have derived from the cme of yaw
valuablesyrup. I have been troubled very bad wit

scrofulous sore, which made itsappearar.ce on rn
chin. I did notpay ninth attention to Itat first, asp
posing it to be nothing_ an eruptioncrease,appear
on Peta%far Dimon); Leon toiuntil.reed min' Act part of the head. I applied toa
physician, whoattended me nil to no prima.. I had
tried every thingthat could be tried. I wow your Syr-
up of Tell.). Dock and Sarsapanlia, and conelnded
muse it, tar I knew dist yellow Dock wax ore ofthe
moat valuable articles in the world for the blood. 1
bought your Syrup, and (rout the twe of one bottle, 1
could me a went change ut Wrnate. I continued
to Weil Mltti l Will• well Me. I now feel like a
new person; my blood is perfectly cleansed and Ire.
from all impurities. There is no) a question but tha
your newly discovered compound is far superior t

y aars.parillasyrup ever sold."'Ms certificate io at your dirposal to publish if you
like,and any oneroams] refer to me [WWI be'hap•
pp to in theta nil the information I ..a abadt 107
raw, he. I remain your obedienttenant,

Gnaw). U. immesh
; 113:fluter mow

'Sue hest ftmaale -medicine (corm The Extract or
Yellow Dont and barrapanlla La a positive, speedy,
and permanent cure for elleinnplalnts Incident to

FENIALR3.
Its mild, Elterauve properties render Itpeculiarly

epplicableto the slender nod delicate constitution of
the telltale. It is tmnvelled in let edents upon smith
di,cases as Incipient consamption, berreonovn,
minim., or whltea, irregular reenitruation, Ineonto
cones ofUrine, and general prostration of theeystelni

llt teenedletely n:detects that dietrening net-voile
trait end lassitude'. common to the female frame,
sx:B imparts an command buoyancy a. surmising me
they are erateraL IVis have evidence on (le which
indoees as strongly to recommend this medicine to

asled people rho have notbeen Wand with etro
wing.
plot.ltana I.llim, or Falling of Ma Womb, of Ave
ya' standing, cored by Dr. Guyon .* Ertriet ofYellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, after every Mbar
known remedy had been tried withoutrebel.

Wodmohoft, Ohio, Feb., IRO
This <ember. that my wife, aged ill years, has

bre. offering ender the above complaint fur five

have,yea—ocarli all of thal time eonfined to her lied. I
for four Tram constantly employed the beet med

mid mina that could be poocred in this section °flits
country, without any benefit whatever. I hare also
purchased every instronerat recommended for rho
eta, of verb ddscoes, all of which proved worthless.

In the spring or Icy'. I woe Inducedby my frimids
o ginysint's Yellow Dock and Saropariila,I ....• woo c.re Pm, months. After elm need

• 'boot •mr tract, c was evident to thatisha
• .I,lFri,. thi. the improved rap

arid gu 000 •Lbr,h strenctii, aintil the damns.
•• room.. trinsseil, ...lat. as nUar Mtioying_moni~,lent VVSI. BIONFORT.

We beim, neighbor. of Wm. and Julia Monfort.
Mow dm, tagsabove statement, as to the stickman o

hlonfon,' and as so tam core banns effected by
immatt's Dona andSamapadlla, to be Wien]

nil JANE EDDY •
SARAH POWERS;

Groat Cora of Coittaamaptlawu,
Ilasotrort,January y. IHX.

Mr. ttearten—Dmm Div r vile great benegt vihiett I
have denced from your Extract of YellowDock sod
Sarraponlia, Induces me, as an act ofluxtiea, to Stake
the followingtinstatemirt:mtnr srug for two years from[Menu delnlitY
which Orally lemon Mil In comminution, I urn given

p by my friend. and physicians tobeyond toe avid
medicine. Al a lust resort, I was it:slimed W. try
your lima., and haring lured but twoWile., or-
corilnw IL your difeetiOnl. WO mainly well.
avant therefore! earnestly recommend your uueqUol•
led Compound to the irditeted who desire • powertaP,
plearsotand cafe remedy. Gramtully your friend,

hl WAtTE
Noon genuine unless pot up In largeposte bottles,
ral:own • quart, sod the Liam,of the syrup blow.mthu glum, wills the Written aivilture of B. F. Den.

nett oo the outildu wrupper. Prior PI pet bores, o
ilitattles tun Si

Itte +chi by J. ii Part, comer of Fourthand Wel
out sneers, Cmomunti, (thin, General Agentfor tit
youth and West, to whom all orders most ha address
ed.

Carter b. Itro ,Ene, Y. Judson le Co, Water.
foot, Olin a. Moutons, Croasingstlle; ALel Tomei!
Mondroiti Ilinson Towanda; Itobett'ltoy,
bore; L.. Kalerick.Callenonorn L {Th.
burgh, comes ofMarket Street and the Madonna..

apiablawlyn'r

SELLERS' FAMILYMEDICINES—“They are the
medicines of theday." —•

Graham Station Ohio, May SS, 1840.
R '3ellere—l think itright:foram beengtorothere,

o mate some facts to relation In your exeellealEa•
oily Medicine..I Lave used your Vennifsge largely In any own
leanly, one vialfrequentlyexpelling largoquantities
leer PM to WO ',eeriest from two children. I have
lm, and yan Liver Pills and Coegh SYthnItmyfartthy, and they I nye, in every Matinee, produced

the alert.desired. •

At I am engaged In merchandising, I am able to
elate, that I

diet eeneyaveve been eyed
et in boar ot the hest :allnatiure on' orate

where

cyourmeinany
coun:ry. In c.onctu.ston, I may elate that theyarc the
medicines of the day, atid.are destined to have a very
extensive popularity., Yours, respectfatly,

W II PINNEI.L.
Prersred and sold brit. E. SELLERS, NonWood

street, and sold by Intillhtelll generally an the. two
tiller Slid vicinity, Jet

o- 1,-LR.s , FAMILY SIE.UIPINES—"They ate as
Medicine,of the day."

Ithetwe's brection,Ohio, May 4 5,1249.
11. F. !ellen I think it right foe the buicht ofothers

to state ease fame is relation to ycatexcellent Faml•
ly Methyl:we.

I hove end y. sr Vermlfuge twenty in my oven nan-
ny, ono vies fre,xently . answeringfor expelling,. .ge
quantal. pay lID Road weans from two chains I
have alto teed your Liver Pills tad Cough Syrup in
my family,and they have Inevery instance predated
the cdcemisaired.

A lam engaged In mechatidieing, I era able to
state that I nave.yet to ban ecf the hthtfailure where
your meaneru have been and in my leellterell the

`7Ter,l;.':,ZZ",°:.ldL m eare sslt a.re.n:TLY .l- ..lry"
Intensive pspulanty ' You., yes

Preparedand sold.by R. t 1 HIS,No 67 Wood
Creel.and sold by Drugs. • xtnerally it the cl-
ue, mid •ictnity.

L_~ioriginal,
X original, only true, and geneine Liver Pill.

n.
5301i2 dears, Ohl county, Va.

Marsh thlth, o.
Mr. R. E. Sellers: Dear Slr—l think itrt duly !Mee

beeniaand to the public Wen 17, to stale thahave
inflicted with

is
Liver Complaint fort Ia long

ume, and so badly then an abeam formed and broke,
winch left me in a very low slate. Haying heard of

our. celebeated Lim Pills beingfor mile by A II
Sharp, in Wen Libelly, endrecommended to me' by
my plaYnclan, De. E. gratin, Iconcluded to give them
afon trial. I purehand one boo,and found them to
'cc Pin whatthey are recommended, THE. REST LI-
VER PILLEVER USED, mW after takingfour boxes

Ifind the Inseams hatentirely len me, sod I am now
pethelly Well. Reroaction) yclnll COLEMAN.

heatLiberty, ?dared 66,
I Certify that I am personally acquainted with theCole:nit ,and earn bear telliMolll to the truth of the

came certificate. A R SHARP
The ',mane Liver PIN are prepared and sold by
IE I.LERS, No 67 Woad Orem, and by , druggist.

Tzy ATo—k7t---8II,••Ctlk.A LIIAN
V k Justreed, an mvoicoof fall Jewelledpawn tie
et. Witches,LS carets hoe cases, which Ican selliota as Marry and thirty Ise dollars,and warranted t•

keep good ume.
Ako—k splendid assortment of JEWELRI, earn

prissng the •arioas and lateststyle nod bestpatterns
W. W. w ILsopt, Watchmaker and Jewelers

.1110 !WO °ldea.
PBLIC.,-The original, only trueand gen-

uine Liver Pills are prepared by ESellers, and here
hie name stamped ip black wax upon the lid Of each
ho:, and Ids signstare on she outside wrapper—all
others are COOllleifClll4 or bun imitations.

a lac R E SELLERS, ProPrlalor

TAiLous, OUODeIoIIVAI comm.
ERSIY, FLEMING k CC, hymn emoted to

17tiro their entire attention to the sale ofdomestic
Woolen and Cotton Goody, now offer their lenge
mote of Tailors , Trimmings, Vcstingy, French •and
unmoor Cloths, Docskine,ttessltnereNke,w, by, eon.

HERSEY, FLEMING 6.,C0
lltiliWoodet

•

USTreed, an elegantplain Roscomai act. Firm o
a/ from the eelebralect mrmotaetaty of-Norma b.
Clark, N. V., ofsuperior tune,and very mOrleratopTlCO
For sale by ii.KLEIJEII;

dela at J. Woodwells.

WILLIANS'IVuRN PEARLIVOTH POWDEft
YIf (or removnig.Tartar, Scurvy, Canker'and al ,
übstanecs destructive to thisTeeth. It la &dieing.I.the taste, cleansing the mouth, healingand attengthen
Inc the gams, and punfylngthe breath..

Per rale, winiesale ant retail, by
deco it E HMA.tits,to Wood at

Braudlas,

60%pirs.Coliniac Randy, various viragos;
do;

1 pipes Holland cis;
,

2 puncheons/males Spirits;
puncheons Old Lib Whisks!:

20tic oasts filadesis Wine,
20do Oporto do;
20 Ws Bordessz Claren
/0 PiPes ilpsaLsh Rod Wine;
50 380 Rordesz
10has Muscat Wine;

, 5 Ms Rends WhitsVilna Vinegar,
Ros'd oasis by PULLER k SUCREMON
•SPRO In la matt et

EMEEE=

- -

WICTikWSitillstaPATENT7::DIES' .40it,..-CIJ .
-.

. .

THDiI: DIES 'hiving. been adopteased finely approved mall ihCirin.Cipal shops in Now Truk

and PhUadelphm, are now offered vo raanofacturers, machinists, ship twage'rae-. With th eran " 4"

fidence, as the most perfect article in - butting ocoews. • . • -
.13,

Their sitperionty over tam other ' heretofore rdwislii in weir cutting a :siantrt

Scarta„.whether Vor%LUAU. thread, oacipacsing overthe iron tobe cut,•Which requite torwadgrag

r'pretws I.7am:ion, as the dies cat the thread out of the solid iron, without taming it in the law;

-in their greaterdurability, rapidity, and perfection of wort; and in their simplicity and little

to getoat of order.

Cartlneates. ,
• PIRIADIETTRIA, An:17,1648,

TVs it to cent!! thatIre haw porehased frorn
W. Gatos thoright of mete hie patent Die. for oat.

ti.eticouo. Inear opinion, lnes are moth sirpe..

riot to en" e thers we ere regmelnte4 with tar tha

purpose of cutting bolts.

. .
_ -

ties ander the enpetvLtioctof Mut Department. P..W.
Oalsau'ratentLisa ,' forcaningscrews on metalstney

luting been tried in tare of the large.arscrinist Atm

(bond to be very efficientand eseetient.• .._.. - . t: - "A. TALOA% CoL OrditeAdet.

OiY,ans ska,

Wasblu"" o.P'PL 24' fs
Confat cub

old ring Gale,' ratented Improseulei2 ,by
cresol to bo a valuable onet

th
har t"r°s:"l7:ro4°

purchased of rile Ituonsipsoftbe
n

.9covllle, and tatuuel 111ouror c,,
o U. B. NaI7• •

nod un I".frot,"hat"fint4Tlt, Chloktvflares,

P MORRIS R ,CO
•

PnuanitaMa, Aug. 21,
had P W Gates, Patent Pica in aye IA oar

stablisament foe the lest nine months, for ratting

•olu ;we can In every respect% recommend theta Ss
the I,letcal termr, as we blan laid all *then sway,
they twee infar anyerlor—conalderlng them 7$ per
Cent.rL alines than ally °than TOW in use.

RANEY, NV:ArIE CO,
PennWorks, Pa.

Fn has also67 iSurat° Worki,Ba6al0;
. Beare & Ash:ay, litothosten.

Roadett &. Oloueatar,Cd• T;
IiILT.IOI:4 SPyder, Schuylkill CtraraY,

• Intbeck, NewI'mk;' - -
floc,h Delamaler,“PbcCnix,"N.Y;
11. S. Dunharri&Co, Noe ,York;
lernmeatd•Co, Monanrent Works. Bair;
Can Curd% Rocheetee;
Mon it Ay tee; New York

%Yorke, old;
Proms R. Murphy, ,IO;
Wealroint FoundrY; •
Norli; hrtroilidledelpida; •
A dente; iirredehlAtigh,i•n;
NVelvenztA.: Naeon; llortou and New
Lorerit Mnchina ethbp, Lorre
Alnedokeac Co, MakeheateriN .
Lyman & Souther, ;loud, Boston, •

and numeroits others. •

Tidal. to carol, thatwe have parebaged the Vela
to are, sod adopted Inour bugloss r P W Cates' Pa•
tent ticlew Cutter, whichare highly approsa of. We

e. do to more work,attLl betie•G ItWill mar-
pa. in durability ,and precision,. much as atonality

at !abut. any dies known to us
hlOitltiS, TASKF.it & MORRIS.'

Petal oatrnia,9thmonth,tadt , day, ICU.

Naar To., Ana.
Raring adopted P. W.Cates•uPatent idleaufor on.

ling bolts, we take pleasute in gams, that it cope
than ...Well our copeetatioca„ rind have no'bealta•
lion In plying Ita. our opinlon, that Itfar eicela any

other pl Inin presentan for euktiu.o.j.ol.s. •IiCOR & CO.,

We' bays C. W. thatee"Palent Dies" for cutting

s,resrs, and the economy of =in, them Ia SO vary

eouaide, able, that we loot upon them as ulispenaa-

We to a /cry eatabnehartent having any quantity of
...Mil 10 cot• AfeCORMIe

Coital°, May 10, 1649.

manivit
No 1151sehuie,lo sots dies& op, to 2io pd. laßt
Nov' I to t2:4)
No 3 • do Ito I,price

Allordert 'admitted to Gates & Nl'lirtight,Chlortfot.
you Tops, with or without chines for tamp tura.
will itutOitiitit prompt mention,

Miticstio.litsy 1. LOP. " • •

Utti Et CO,

. •.--•

0111•XVICV OTFICIL, \Vassar:scram, 6th Sept..t4S.

I have purchased of W.lll. Scoville, for the United
States, Meright to use In all the arsenals and strtno•

hiIiFCELLANY,OIIB. MISCELLANEOUS.
SirJams. plairrnrit Fluid

JPlac re by the profemion, for removing Win, Acidities,
rand Indigestion. revontur Appetite, preserving
moderate 51105 °him bowel!, and re acid
lin Gravel and Goutohm, as an pony mould loteta
inekneyiland for be febrile attention ineldentto child-
hood It liinvibiable. (Mite value of Magnhain ao a
remedini agent it it onnecemary to enlarge; but the
Fluid Preparation of Sir James Murray LlOnerff the
moil mimed by the pridearion, im it entirely onind.
thopestibility ofMoue dangeromironetelions CMUIWy
,r oiling from the ore of the ankle in pound .

For rile the importer's nod proprietor'. anent,
Ft A FAHNESTOC ACO

Cot. Woodni Fro ma.

PALMILit,Ciel.loo Elam,. tt , north i

mid Thit., Pre." - •7,2,1

/VIM portnershm heretofirte erisonr I.storrun the
1 subseriters, ur.der the firm ei 333tthtidt,T,Wslsou

& Co.; wtm this tat'gMssolved Consent
The hasinbss ails. firm Rill be settled J. W.Hu,
bridge, ur.Wm, ,eltiter afiont It author.
Iced to one the noose erg.. j....lviolllounitilontli o mo.

WM. t:st, Jr., ' -

LYON, PIIORB
Pittsburgh, Jots , 1,18.30.—i1l

repl

150111C,:0-50 las Russell tr. 110binuan's
...7) h. Jones & Hudson's s's I , - do;

bts Cabinesn' s's lump;
bzs B. Myers' 1 lb lomPl

70fp- bit do lb lump; (0 Ule by
reotl billa1:11k RIM: ON

= 41)f.)-PAIILTIII4IISI.IIP. '

JAS.Nd.. Burbridgelr. Benj. F. !Lehrer,/ basethis
day'rulaeinted themselves under the firm ofThu,

bridge l!r.lngttrairt, to trunseei • Whplesele GrlCurf
end General Commisulan Iholuess, in thebruise 1411.4
ticennud by Burbrlge,Wilmn t. Co,llfi Watern .

Pittsburgh,;ley I, Ibso.—ly4•' • . •

oC, Zrbcasl"lff,."4 'crc`tl;•.`t.lll.:l4d•7l,4,LA'
the n 0.31. Empire.

Ltfe and Letters of Themes CeMpbell3n 2 eels.
Edited by WM Liman., t

Elementary Seetchee °Metal Philosophy'. By*.
late Kee. Sidney South, M. A.

Lectures on the Ameriean Eclectic System of Su-
gary. Ity Benjamin 1111 M. D.
Tel.: an Vernon; • ISoveL
The EhoullerKnot a isle of the eeyenmenth

tury.'Ibe Sefulet Letty, • r00f... By 151elhardet
Meath... I .OE9

NEW isoOlin
fIF& ZzI.ETTEILSOF THOSCAMPBEIiaL. Edited

hiLa by Witham Beanie, M. D., .one of his iccutors.
21rols_tUnto cloth.

' CO.PARTISMILSIIIP. -

' ,

TIIE subscribers ,hlie this anY Drreed .ten'Parkgarr• T
dipnoder.the finnof W&V Willson,for the r•

men or transactingthe Wholesale Grocery andGo*.
poi”len Business, at NoVA Weed erne_ - ...,,...

WM. WILSON 3r.
Pinsbergh. 1,18 -.-JTI. , FRANK.WILSON

-r ; MOllllll3& IIAVVORVIs ', • .

REdTiFYINO DISTILLERS, and Tamara Van
Merchants, East aide ofthe DiInroad, Yittabo rgth

era no sr,otlerien et the yery !matprices for tub,
FitetrKed Whiskey, Girtand Domestic Brandy; nlro,
French Brandy, Holland Gin, :Seamen SF.ixichLon-
non Gu, Irish Whiskey, Run, &c. Port,nherry,Rl••
deira Chu innagne,Cluret,_Allmatell, Malaga, Tone•
renre and Lisbon Wrens, lotesaleJt. Retail. 0113

1d070t070 a tread:se on the Aim an of :
ransport,:its management;pratpects, and relatioils,
:ommeralnhfinancial, and social,with ateel-Poolitln i
of the Funnel resells of the railway. Inoperation In

the Urumd Itingdorti,mlWeConditentomd InAttletiell. 1
Ely DionyalimLudner, D.C. L 1 .I.l=oaleth

The rut, Present,end Futureof the Republic, trans.
toted from the Frenchof A. De Latoutine eadtor of
"rh.o9g.therondlsts," .111cmotr• of my You
plai Sc. I rot limo eloth.

Mats toward Retort. In Lectures, Addicts., and
Older WcinulC., lir Horace Greeley. 1 vol IRmo
- The latutryof the Confessional. DIfilm Henry

!tontine, D. D, Ills:top of the flinecite of Yemeni.
vol Chaocloth
The ConquestofCanada' Bytbe.atb ,orof 'Medi..

lags," (ElliottWarburton;Fxrp,l WO"
_

:Cosmos; a .ketch of e physical de•erip nof the
Universe. By Alex Von Humboldt, Wmsled from
(he Gender. by E. C. old. 2 vole Ithao cl th i• Gibbon's Decline nod Fall of the Ro anEmpire,
with notei by 11.It. Ullman. Diaper's c ap edition.
tfmo,cloth: complete in • vets itt 40ope volt 4 vole
received for sale by ft HOPE .fS
saps_Apollo Dublin , Foote,at

-

Now atuito,' •
IMOURN thee in sadness. When other frietride

around thee Cent:trial'. demitsa e and return.
Annie Laurie. Are we almost there. Low backed
ear. lie doeth all tamale trelL Neli ryes itlady.

Silver moon. Cleve of Wasiongton Thou .110ei
wounded:the apir,t. BvUi'd Seder . Etc . Be bttd ta
loved one. al home. Cheer no MY W.
Oh, 14.101. Sprmg Flower Walms Elfin Webs.
DrardeLsco wafts. Salutation Pol Eletiy Paha-
Ravel Pocket .1.-nny Lind Polka. I. de QuieXatilp.
March from Norms. .

Theabove are mo received, and rot' sts3• byLe I3 11 ale Isfe.
•ose IStWood et.

PRINTINO PAPER—Alwaya on hand. or made to
order, the •QiiOIII. gars of Printing Paper, Rag
pluWrapg Paper; Crown, MntedieoandDouble Crown

Mut Straw Wrapping Paper, Crown, tdedltun. and
Double Crown PostOlee Paper, Pasteboard, do. an.

W P.EURSIIALL, fd Wood at.
Agent for Medan 111.,

WtOMAN IN AMERICA—Dorwork and hes so.
wird. ,By MariaIMclntosh,sathasof"Charms

Liuttoreharms," "To seem and to be." 1 you L.Nnu. •
Lauer Day Pamphlets, No I:—Tie piesent

By Thomas Carlisle. •
-Cutiarts.—Memoirs of Ufaand WritiogiofThat..

Chalmers, D: It, L.L. D. Preleetions on Bales's
Analogy, Paley'sEvideneesof Christianiry,sadiWPS
Lecture on Divinity, withtwo Intronactory,Leetonis
srodi foil, fiddrewes delivered in the Now Col at
Elliaboigh, by Thom. Chalmers, IL D
Lao! 1109, • • •

Car-Pm-ige o (John Calvin, compiled Dorn maga.
lit00111itCS,and particularly from his earrealiondadoss.
Sty Thomas II Dyer, withportrait. I vol MOT',

For sale by It BOYKIN.% • .apt 7 78Apollo Buildings,Fdarllrss.'
Combs! Gossabsl

20 GROSS toperPolk.; 10do do Teal boo;
So ass'd Reddian.

" • toper glash Horn 11.61.11agl
I " Po

I.ln
cket Combs;

500 Wood
i,- . 101100 dt4s

'lO 0 anr,dr. l/4e*gross used Side Combs rep
robs C YEAGEI

.'dand for by
109ElarketAt

76AGLII WOI7AIDIL

or . •

/
libilV MUSIC/. I . .

"

•
Y. 11. MELLOR, kil {{coed. alma, reciiyea tia

folkneersg Nesilifisie '
/In, ray can Ton Cook.ythe Qath's b llikbk &Ai-

-I,' toted tO Rey. C '' CS, think t Idol love
thee. Menthe "Jinn,' love thee. Whelk other Simla
around thee. The cot beneath the hills,. %Vert:thou
bat mine. Aim. Laurie—Scotch helleoL The Robin
—swords by Ella. Cook, music by Stephen Glover.
Thou hart wounded 040 Spifil that loved thee. The
Grave of Washington. The Irish Mother% Lenient.
Old Serton—Kunsel. He 'oath all thing, Well-1
Woodbury, Widow kdachret—Russell. Thecottage
ofner mother—Lbrtchintwas. Low backitdearr—Lbver
Min Waltres—complom The Biotic Bell. —rho
Undo! or Wedding Polka. Jenny Luttlbs American
Poll. Lim Polko. Soiree American Pottn., Tip
Top AMetlellth Polk. L. Belle Baltimorean Polk.
Jenny Lind Poll. The Orlgina, Scottish Polka—
Jolten. Salutation Potk. Wirt Polka. Josephine
Polka. Summit Polka. Bosstogol Polka. Tho Bro.
phet Onadollm—bleyerheer. 'Jenny Lind'Quadtilles.
Th. Wreath and Doily Waltzer—Mrs Ernest.l 'khe
Stub* Droverlioy—vartatioraby Ceerny.' Moutituent.
boundsfrom flame. Wrecker's Daughter. OblekalvP.
Louisville klatch and Quickstep. Wood Up, Quick

•ivl

.

/MThReno.. - 9. W. 0. rang.

Tlil, :n.derelgned,torecessori to Amhara k Nichols
ton, begleave or inform the eirlothoofPtuabaralt

t
and Mad.) generally, that they have rebuilt the EA-
GLE FOUNDRY andare now in fall opendlo ' and
have, part ofsheit patternsreedy for. the m et—-

. Amongst which are Cooking Stoves, Coal uld Wood
Pray., with a splendidair-ught Coal Stove, w eh is
new soperceding in othereines the common round
Stove. Also, • cheap coalCooking Stove, well *dap•

te4 for small families, witha fell assortment ofeons
monand mantel prates We would portieularly•lo•

,vibe the attentami of perms. building to call- at oar
wisdom= before Purchasing;and examine • splendid
artielemfenarnmened Grates, finished Infine siyl.

"VVegLi'rinr:itgedi .t, eipmtlieVieik ,I anglerAte . . riiciioLspttaIAYNK.m..

PITTSBURGH LIIPORTATIONS.
YEAGER, Importer and Wholesale Dealer la

' FANCY AND veaum-GOODStsf:
Signofthe Gilt Comb, IoS hLarketat, PittabargthPa.

Western Merchants, Pedlars, and others visiting
yinshurgli to purchase Gmals: meresPectfallYinTited
to cell and einininetheesmestve aeeaieMeSdOe-•:ng-
Iteb,,Amerieun, French and German FancyGOoth.

I Foreign Goods at thinrstaLlishment are uapect-
ddirectbysoycclr, and parehlmers may'relytekt gets

Rog goods trom first !tenths. -1 have tLe Wrigestessort-
meut orartieks; in the variety than, In-the:city of
Pittatergh—all of which wilt be sold lost fornab or
ditynceeptances. TheSwat consiets, In patios(

LaceGoods, Hosiery, (acmes, IGbDone. ,-

SiltCraves, Shoeand PatentThreads,Searieclilk,
Spobl Cotton Tapes, Suspenders, Ihttlensi-Pin/iff••••
dlr.(and Cutlery.

' Gold and SilverWWII., Gold Jewelry, ell Aridaof.
Bruthes, Combs and Armors.

Pere easlort Caps,Revolvers, Pleat., Cloaks, -gilt is
Cotton Poison, Spectacles, !..40.1 Pens, Magni Degas,
Carpet Bags and Baskets.

Bindings., Flattops andTrlen.ne• -

Toys non Frney Goods; together will, • largavitarla•
ty or Fancy and Staple DAVGOODs.

VF.AG AR II s*.so agent lon the ealebtatedThrt•
carter

•
btrawberry Plants lot tinleo at Ursula

woodGordo,.
131J,IST'S rise Hovey's' Seedlings, wad Victorlst
1.1 rhaso are the largest end hest flagored INS
amongst all the different varietiesnow grown.

Orders addressed to llspropoteior, West Manches-
ter, Intl receive prompt autumn. J MeKAIN.

atteld
ILIICOGILEIVO FR.H.1010.,

FIAS UeI•CIME an every and almost indirpota
able reria.ade to every well provided rawly,

from its remarkably wholes.me and nutritious quill.
des as a fool for the healthy on well an -diet for to•
sonde, and tirofor the austrnannaofgrowing caddie.
and Infanta Vinousmode, of cookingarpt preparing
it are given, the wrapper.

Though n known in the eatt, It has new_
terieduced m any extent In Potsherd& The subsedb-
sra have. therefor, made awrigemenui to be con.
ady rippled with n. and now otter Ir to retailrealer, or families on more favorable terms than it

has ever been sold at in Youth gh.
WC aIeCLURO & CO

auekl w. 256Liberty at
---rtitril.kri lir,9.

iii.
I. AM nonnrnoUr!Tu er d. teo „'"o'fa ",, On/Trit er:l '474l:
sees will be delivered at the rf at Pittsburghfor
112 per hundred. Persons NW hlhg good' thrifty trees
should leave their orders ono ai the Dung, Seed, and
Perfumery Warehoeue, corns ofWood' arid Suth c... I

,pir pl WICKERSHANS2
Netw-81 orTSI6,-1 trGlitaiitiC—-rf lii.r.ue.a h. justcocci ed a fine,lot of Dead

LI, Inatmmenta Of the hes manufacture, 'elected
by Maisel( with great eare,for MIA market,sue& as
Valk, Troothenes,Sur Horns, Ougles;COSneta;Tubas,
&e,l also, a fine selection 0101111th Holes, playing
two'and three tunes:.

tan
rfotinakAceordeons, &e. he.

tlhos!,perlyr 6 ar.m4inthand r
.

lan S .,trings, and.geria,

lartcle.''''.' ti 161,7 05 418 MiltiNLl4ftir, '4
aired. . 101 Third street.

LN SAIkV-1)VV- l IISMNattLtOPILATKIt P Ode triets-
Asovereign remedy (or chronid telmatieadectrOna,
weakness arid lameness of muia -parts cram body,
'wide, .horns, totes, of most ainds, cats-rrelliugs,
sprains, brains, corns,and te:olistrben firstcoming.
Also, the moat convalliant and s r .itcking wave, (or

strengthening plarem and dr o thefeet.. •
For sale by, S N WICKERSHAM
20421COr.VSitth&.Wood at

rostra," irrai-18thliipla Itelloidlas: -

UWIO.II to Hop all Night; Dolly ay; - ' 'Daley Jones; Go down to de C manetli
Nell), woe a Lady, A..
Be Kind lode Loved Ones at II Met '

'
Row thy boat bghtly; Tree Loy by T. Hood;
Ole way across the sea, duem .
A new medley sang, by 11.Cov ; ,
/InlayGray, music by blade, I
Joy* that were crowning, Wed ng Marehl- '
God bless thehardy marine; Be ayikill Waltr, :
CoinetipthDeparture ip W. i.llover, .„'

Sounds from Dome; \ almes,' y...a.i ache Cc
. Last Rose of bummer, easy v iinons by Herr.. .

United States Folks; Ladies'6 7yertir Polka;
Corn Cracker Quadrille; Lou 'lle Quadrille;.
•Beantice of Idsly; Dacha, Trio ,A.e-
A large !momentof New Ale on hand.to which

additions are made.weekly. 'or sale by •
fele. 1. I.hIF OR.EII Weal It.

Vhdlap haWarllard 1114.1.0.7,"

WalEB. iiISVOLY OF ENOtn ND ta now pub-
..LL fishing by liatior tc irro•s, 14 6volsociath and
paper, at 40 cents raj vol. Three kola received,and
for nolo by ~ _- It liiiPKINSI

cola . •rs Apollo isdildinsa. Penang st

a suek.e.t.,•=rti Lags inane tuot.:knJava: .AJCannure-40 Au mould, dip f('•11 1 and IgO.r; .Cones-150beeCreamend ;linkvarrn.
coans-VO do. Briny nod Ma Ile;
C.uns,--5Ct Maus; I ' ', • •
Crovu-4beat!,

1CIOAIIS-40 N Common and rSpanisbi_
klan-9.5 brisand belt brls Mit' eral.aad F.1.,.;
Gues-60 boo 'snorted sizes
ilues.-1100 Prime Venison; , ,

lobe SugarCurad; L . •' I:Woe-100 les S F and Iraqi.:
Ina-18 dna Garrisons Black and Copylng;
Mots, sacs-=.brla N Oricanil

15Lairbea Sugar, lime;
atcrusno-Z) doe assorted cabman; ,
agaccurost-971bs Italian; I• .
VaastacsaW-60 lbs do v • ,
Natra-20) kegs assoned; ~

Ficuas-3 din jars usorted; t, : •
he acgla-3u bustiela halves; j

. pypaa -:-.21 reams assorted; 1
''

'
Pitenu-ICO Me Bordeaux;
Soar-50 booRosin and Cali 9teel; • . .
Sussa-10 blida NOrkin,. and Gariiad;
Tics-a. packages Green and Black; , • ,
Tos.eco-e0 b. 12, 5, fr., 1 1100mr;
Ws.sit Uoalna-54/ itospatentMnk;

Forao by I DWILLIAM Ic.Cti .
sarll3 Comer ofMethand Wood eat

REED HOUSE.4_I!•SO. .
ILEITA.4r. BARDNJI. Prosi n,)

Publ utt Spam Erk, ,Pst.GENERAL'S? GE OFTWE—Atartetn, Watem;
anCtkoothem ti ot, leave Ms house daily.. Um..
i •ge• toand from team mad PackelRow, Grath,

Al. W.km., late ofit,c Asuman Hout, Eris, Pa.
G. W. liiattn,ll%drum putOPUI 80141. 11-$4O,apildiai . . ,-.4

I
3 'kraal.

, • Oreat Masgatals ILesaadys

TOR Cou_sho, Colds, Asthma rind Consumptiesiff The.
J2' GREAT AND ONLY REMEDYfor the cureOf the
obese diseases, is the lIUNGARIAN BALSAM OP
LIPE, discovered by the...celebmted Dr. Buchan, of
London, Er.gland,and introduced into the United Stiese
under the immediate euperintendence cribs inventor.

• The e.twaordinery nacelle of this medicine; its the
hare of INdenenary diseases, wurronti the Anietican
Agentin solicitingfortreatmentthe wont, possible ea-
ses thineon be found in the mornmanity—easeti Miasmal
relief in vain fromany ofthe common remedies Of the
day, ' sad have been given up by the most distingemhed
physicians asionfinnedand Incurable. The llmigari-
mrßaisam hu enred,andwill core,the most desperate
tune. It is no quack nostrum, buts standard Eng-

lish medleine,'of known and essablished efficacy,
Every family an the United Mites should be supplied

with Buchsn*s Haugrairio Balsam ofLife, netonly te
' et/enterer...Ubeconsul:n:4FM of the elibiate,
bitito be used an a preventive medicine in Mties of
colds, .chighe, spitting of blood; pain' to the mdis and
chest, =union and sonnets of the lurgP, broehitis,
thineull of breating.hectic fever, nightswealajamaci.
anonand general debility,=buds, whoOping
sciugh.endcroup. '

Bold Inbug,bottles, liltper hod:haslet. fill Orat.
dens forth° restoration of health.

Temphiets,cortaintr.g mass of Englishand Anted-
eau certificates, and other evidence, s howingthe un-
eqadled merits of this greatPayne. neme4y,ltial he
obtained of the Agents. greq_Mium. • ..N

For isle by. B AEz.mwsroor & earner •
at andWoodand Wood sstdediste. lyirykys
QELLEILS, iMPfrittlAL S 11.1.W—Teass,
/.7 Nentnie Lux bet

Prit4IIIIIOB, MUC11.274617.
M, ft. E. Sellers—ln justicatoyouand yearineont•

parable Cough Syrup, Ibeg leave to state, fosthe ten-
ettof the crusuutinity, thetAmy wife has been several
times algimed witha most-distressing cough., g pyr.
yy”ya, in JIMA!). 1.1,► bottleof your Syrup, which
eared a cosign of two months. standing. Apo., one
month since, the cough returned, and was Lout severe
that she Could hardly move, from weakness ha the
breast; Ipent foe one bottle of year Coughs}rip, and
spin ofone bottle cured the cough '1 gaieties otherto &Journeyman who Wasseverely afflicted, who had,
to opa his OVA words, .cBien enoughcough candy to
tirestllcandy Lad

been os good as reorcsonmd.
Yours, reipect

it
fully, • Ammon 11rman..

Street, and sold by Druggists gencielly,iolha two
MIDI,. • 2409

AJALIC.OSISMY VENITIAa swim
aND cam=iv-mu:Room. ,, }

J. &ThnowN wails raver;

fonw... k"YPl'''C'''lt.Teovil,.6llll.id4.l,,ilt
west sideof the Iftateoull; Alle-gheny arty, a complete anon.
meet of \Trauma flhade; also Ve2ulu.Shouera are made to or-der In the hod st;le, warrantedequal toRai ia the UnitedStates
Nil filled* can b.' (TlVOTtftrilll•
out the aid at a *cit.*. rimer.
Having purehavd th e Pooh. -tools, and wood °Mcrahlaelea.
(oblige:neatof RaerayAgNflet.
laud, lam proposed, te,funda -

their old olmoracrs, atowell as
the public at Iarre.orith everyPuts la thatWA
A=23 No h Waal laser,r 3l,3,3" intlforkh. ,

ECOUOISILy 112 Tows.

TIECIDEDLV toecheap:etaynt beet plane InPitt.
.L/ barnh to buy Tea it at the Tea, litiarnettaartwig

Dille platoon& Therall .
gradientTea.at pit.lo

, SuperiorSQualitica--- -• ••

• 11 ).78.:,
• he vry best -r------•• .-".•

Low priced, deranged; or inferior TWO are,pet kepi
at this establiahetent, therefore, whCallel.9,A gvk you
tell or wad a child, youare surero ontaniAl good
artlele and,it the never af.the Tea Wi.nalian:Prated,

SOAPpsi ror aft

C"ILLaXlll
CUr" MILLF.Iid. eiciaftort

'

Putivoriesd Coast climb., +.

REFINGD had 17.U:11 eXP.,.Or :0?:1 Ng•

dl&e=d;Casua6f.eaitgiteiimuk.Reenore
Ana egn teaspoonthtet ntqt, two .
of termed starch—Or the state n la. saAll ry
the artilkOttl It is perfect!, dissolved and

the eggs, well beatee, e tea I= •
had starch intothe balance al theaulk, torhae bps
set cooassagy WI ItYoh ay onoe.-61411.
toraleby TelMi.how.".


